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EDITORIAL NOTES. 

405 persons injured, 45 fatally, on 

Massachusetts Railroads last year. 

Indian Cliict Ouray,and Ms crowd 

were initiated the in ways it civiliza- 
tion ou their arrival at \\ aslnngtou 

by being vaccinated. 

Senator Garfield, of Ohio, worked 

three months on a canal when a 
young man. That's nothing. Lots 

of men have, worked years on ca- 

nals and don't brag a bit about it. 

At the installation of Gov. Willz, 

of Louisiana, a salute of 37 guns 

was in- il As 38 is the number 

they must have been in doubt about 

Maine and lefr one out on her ac- 

count. 

Eastward the star of Chinese 

emigration takes its way. The past 

year there were 5,124 arrivals of 

Celestials  in   San   Francisco and 

8.748 departures for the Flowery 

Kingdom. They no "muchee likee 

Melicau man " 

In the recent trial of the Rev Mr. 
Hayiii'ii, at New Haven, Connect! 

cut, lor murder, eleven ot the jurors 

who wanted to acquit were so ob- 

stinate that the one who wanted 
to convici could do nothing with 

them, and after a fruitless attempt 

for four days the jury had to be 

discharged. 

Business got dull with Levi 

Craig. a tombstone cutter, at Evana- 

ville, [ltd., so he went out and mu- 
tilated ninety stones with the hope 

in getting a job of repairing. But 
they appreciated his industrious 

tendencies so little that they arr-st- 

ed him and sent him to jail. 

While a ship canal across the 

the Is: hums of Darien is being dis- 

cussed and will probably be accom- 

plished, Capt. K.HU, ot Mississippi 

jetty lame, proposes to build a rail 

road across it wide enough to pick 
up a ship ou one side, cargo and all, 

and roll it over on wheels to the 
other side in a few hours, lie has 

been to Europe and met with much 

encouragement from capitalists over 
there. 

A late writer informs us that the 

population of the globe, estimated 

at 1,300,000,000, is ruled by twelve 
Emperors, twenty live Kings, forty- 

seven Princes, seventeen Sultans, 

twelve Khans, six Grand Dukes, 

aix Dukes, one Vice King, oi.e 

Nisam, one Radis, one Imam, one 

Hey, and twenty-eight Presidents, 

besides a large number of Chiefs ot 
wild tribes, but he don't say a word 

about "inoihers-in law," who figure 

somewhat conspicuously, we imag- 
ine. 

Somebody said Dr. Hall, of the 

Fifth Avenue Presbyterian Church 

of New York, received last year 
$10,0(10 in marriage fees. The Dr. 

says this is true, with the exception 

ot asligbt inaccuracy ol about (9,500, 
as JjtHI would covei the total mil 

nilicence of the members of his 

congregation whom he had spliced 

during the year. They put on style, 

but giving big marriage fees is not 

their forte. 

Miss Meeker, daughter of the In- 

dian agent who was killed by the 

the Utea, called on .Mrs. Ouray, at 

the hotel iii Washington last week, 

Mrs. Ouray, received her in style 

ami was arrayed in the elaborate 

costume Ol her people—a blanket 

with a red bonier, the effect of 

which was elegantly set off by a 

choice selection of leathers artisti- 

cally adjusted in a waterfall which 

she had borrowed from some female 

whom her friends had scalped. The 

two ladies became friends and Miss 

Meeker told Mrs. Ouray that she 
would forgive the gt title savages of 

Lara. O's lamily lor murdering "ier 
la: her. 

Mi J. 1!. Hunter, who has been 

interviewing (be Uranville county 

farmers at their homes, tells us in 
the Torchlight that W. A. Lums- 

foul, at Knap of Reeds, last year, 
worked Ihiee hands and twohorses, 
and cored 5,000 pounds of line yel- 
low tobacco, besides making his 

home supplies. Uis tobacco sells 

lor 030 Thai gives biin a clear in- 
come ol*l,otMI. 

\V. M. Blackwell, Bsq , of Oxford, 

has a farm of .">»(• acres, .-ells a hoise 
of his own rearing every year 

makes plenty ol oats, corn and 

wheat, and sells pork or bacon: 

gives his hogs salt and ashes to keep 

off the cholera. He sells 4,000 

pounds ol tobacco. He has twenty- 
two acres in clover, and keeps bis 

gati's, fences, &c., "in apple pie or- 

der." ••Indeed," says Mr. Hunter, 

••he is in every respect oue of our 

model farmers, and his success is 

the best evidence we can give to 

substantiate our position. 

$«im 
SLEEP. 

T John O. S»ie haa written > good many 
funny poenm in bin day, bat nothing for 
genuine wit and hnmor to aurpaM hia 
"Slwp:"] 

•' God bleha the man who firet inT«nt«d 
»!eep I 

8o Sancho Panza aaid, and so aay I; 
And blese him also that he didn't keep 

IIIH great discovery to himself, or try 
To make it—as the focky fallow might— 
A close monopoly by " patent right!" 
Yes, bless the man  who first   invented 

sleep— 
1 really can't avoid the iteration— 

bat blast the man with enraea loud and 
deep, 

What.-'.-r the raacal's name, or age, or 
statiou, 

Who lirsr invented, and  went round  ad- 
vising. 

That artificial cut-off—" early rising !" 
" Riga with the lark, and with the lark to 

bed," 
ObBervaa some solemn, sentimental owll 

Maxims like these are very cheaply r.aid ; 
Butereyuu make yourself a fool or fowl. 

Pray just iuquiru about their rise ro fall, 
And whether larks have any beds at all! 

The " time for uoneit folks to be abed" 
la in the morning, if 1 reason right: 

And he who cannot keep his precious head 
Upon his pillow till it'a fairly light, 

And so enjoy his forty morniug winks, 
la Dp—to knavery—or else he drinks. 

Thompson, who sung about the " seasons," 
said 

It was a glorions thing to rise in season; 
lint then he said—lying—in his bed— 

At ten o'clock A. M.—the very reason 
He   wrote   so     charmingly—the    simple 

fact is 
His preaching wasn't sanctioned by hia 

practice. 

"Its   doubtless   well    to   be sometimes 
awake— 

Awako to duty and awake to truth— 
Hut when, alas !  a nice review we take 

Of our best deeds ami days we hud, in 
aootb. 

The hours that leave the slightest cause to 
weep 

Are those we passed in childhood, oi—in 
sleep. 

'Tis beautiful to leave the world awhile 
For the aofl visions of the genlleni^ht! 

And free at last  from   niortnl care and 
guile. 

To live as only in the angels* eight— 
In sleep's>weet realms cosily shut m. 
Where at the worst we ouly dream of sin. 

So lot   us  sleep,  and give   the   Maker 
praise. 

Like   Ihe   lad   who,  when    bis  father 
thought 

To clip his morniog  nap  by   hackneyed 
phrase 

Of variant   worm  by    early  songster 
caught. 

Cried "Served him right! It's not mt ail 
^uprising. 

The worm   was punished, sir,   for early 
rising." 

Greensboro' 35 Years Ago 

We print the following article 

from an old issue of THE PAT- 

RIOT published thirty-five years 

ago, giving a description of the 
town of Greensboro at that time. 

It may serve to refresh the memory 
of many of our older inhabitants. 

In some future issue of the PATRIOT 

we will give statistics of the city 

showing what it is noic. We are 

lookiug forward to a brilliant future 

for the old town—indeed in less 

than two years we expect to be 

second to no city west of Raleigh 

in commercial importance. 

• a • • 

"Some people at a distance, and 
of limited information, may think 
(if they think about it at all,) that 
Greensboro' is ' no great shaki's.'— 
I5ut such must kuow; that to many 
hundreds ol busy men, and notable 
matroiis, and bright girls, and 
sprightly youths, Greensnoro' >s 
the very centre of the world: in West- 
em phrase, "they dou't live any 
where else." 

We propose to set down some 
»tati*ticit of the Town ; premisiug, 
that our recollection is liable to fail 
in much that may be worth noting. 

The main streets leading east and 
west, north and south, are each 
settled a mile in extent; the in- 
termediate sectious are remarka- 
bly well filled up with improve- 
ments; and all occupied mechani- 
cally.aiinmercially.profetrionally and 
othei wise, as follows : 

Two Churches—Presbyterian and 
Methodist. A few members of 
other denominations, and a con- 
siderable sprinkle of Anytbi.'iga- 
rians. But in all truth it may be 
noted, that while we are occasional- 
ly pestered with the presence of a 
tew graceless scamps—the settled 
population of the Town have a well 
deserved reputation for good morals 
and correct deportment. The ears 
of the passenger Hie scaicely ever 
ass,'iled by the souud of ribald 
language or prolane swearin,? in 
our streets. 

Schools. " Edgewoith School" 
for young ladies lias been lor sev- 
eral years in successful openttiou, 
under the proprietorship ot Gov. 
Moiehead, and at preseut in t ne im- 
mediate charge ot l'rol. Mot gau as 
principal. •' Greensborougb High 
School," an institution of e levated 
order for the insti action o .' youth 
in the classic and higher 1 iranches 
ol learning, under the ge neral su- 
pervision ol seven resident trustees, 
ami employing four ii istructors 
within iis walls. '• Greet laboHMgh 
Female College," erected under the 
auspices ol the N. C. Coi iterance of 
the M. L. Church, has t his spring 
made a beginning wide' i promises 
a long course of usef nluess. A 
boarding and day Schc ol for girls, 
of less pretensions, bi it equal in 
uselulness in its spber ?, in charge 
of Mrs. Dare. Besides, a Common 
School during a port ion of each 
year. 

Oue Masonic Lodge,- —and a large 
number of odd fellot rs, not yet, 
however, initiated an d organized, 
but who are anxiously looking for- 
ward to the  time of establishing 

the lodge, provided the ladies can 
be persuaded to join. 

Four Hotels, with four clever land 
lord«—one of whom is a lady, and 
it is enough for hospitality to say 
that she is the widow of the late 
Christopher Moring, Esq. 

Oue Cotton Factory, furnished 
with two steam engines of 25 and 
15 horsepower, running 2,500 spin- 
dles and 26 looms: with a Wool 
Carding machine and other useful 
machinery attached. 

Eight Dry Goods Stores, with an 
aggregate capital estimated at 
about $100,000. 

One Hat, Cap, Boot and Shoe 
Store. 

One Drug aud Apothecary estab- 
lishment. 

Five Confectionaries, including 
two licensed Groceries. 

One extensive Coach shop, be- 
sides two others kept up principally 
by the mail contractois. 

Two Wagon and repairing shops. 
Seven Blacksmith shops, includ- 

ing two constantly employed by the 
nail contractors. 

Five Tailor shops, including three 
Merchant Tailoring establishments. 

Several Milliners and Mantau- 
makers, who hold honorable rauk 
in the cabinet of the gay queeu of 
Fashion. 

Two Cabinet Shops. 
Three Saddle and Harness maker 

shops. 
One Watch-maker and Silver- 

smith. 
Two Tiu and Copper shops. 
Two Tauneries. 
Four Shoemaker shops. 
One Hatter shop. 
One Chair-maker shop. 
One Turner and Bedstead-maker 

shop. 
One Barberand Hair-dresser shop. 
Two Ilou.-e Painters, (one sign 

and ornamental.) 
Two " boss" Brick-layers resident 

in town and several others con- 
stautly employed. 

A number of House Carpenters 
always employed, but none resident 
immediately in town. 

Oue Printing office and weekly 
newspaper. 

One resident Dentist; seven prac- 
ticing Physicians, including two in 
the drug store ; six practicing Law 
yers; seven Clergymen. 

Oue Captain ; one  Colonel; one 
Constable:  eight 'Squires;   ••any, 
quantity9of   Majors:   the    Sheriff 
and two deputies ; a splendid   Mili- 
tary Company ; a Band  of Music ; 
one Brigadier General; one Judge; 
oue ex-Governor; upwards of three 
hundred children " within the mean- 
ing of the act" establishing com I 
mon schools ; and more pretty girls 
than you can shake a stick at.— 
Moie young elm   trees, a  .stronger | 
jail, meaner court-house, aud fewer i 
loafers, than any other town of its 
size tu the State.    Whole troops ot , 
well fed lazy negroes ; dogs enough 
to wake the  Seven  Sleepers, when 
they make only half a turnout oil 
voices at one of their nocturnal coa- j 
certs; other live stock in proportion.; 
And we don't know how many peo- 
ple in all—estimated,  however,  at 
between fifteen hundred and Uccnly- 
fire thousand, exclusive of transient 
persons: rather nearer  the  former 
than the latter estimate, we should 
say. 

This is a proper place to remark, 
that our Towu has attained to its 
present prosperous state, through 
the exertions of its laboring and 
business men, who compose a large 
majority of its population. Through 
them alone can our prosperity and 
our happy state of society be con 
tinned. Few citizens of Town, poor 
or rich, Bre above icork; and il any 
person of such description under- 
takes to sojourn here, he soon Buds 
himself without society. So let it 
ever be.      

Two Like Murders in One Day 

[Prom viie New York Sun. 1 

The murder of a young woman in 
this city in » house not of good re- 
pute—for it seems hardly possibly 
it could have been a suicide—aud 
of another woman m a similar house 
in Chicago, at noon of the same 
day, luing to mind the assassina- 
tion of the frail but beautiful Helen 
Jewett in this city many years ago. 

Richard P. Robinson, a young 
man of intelligence and lair charac- 
acter. was indicted and tried for the 
murder. He was defended by 
Ogden Hoffman, and the defence 
was piobably the greatest effort 
that eloquent advocate ever made 
The evidence against the prisoner 
was  stronger  than   has  served   to 
send   more   than   one  man   to  the 
gallows ; but under the influence ofl 
Mr. Hoffman's oratory and the liber I 
al  lint sound charge of the Court, j 
the jury rendered a verdict ot not I 
guilty. 

Up to that time the popular sym- 
pathy had b;-eii warmly with the 
prisoner ; hut immediately after his 
aequital the tide ot feeling beg..T 
to set against him, and he was com- 
pelled to leave the city. Almost 
every one then spoke of him as 
guilty.   He went to Texas, where 
be assumed   another   name; under 
which we knew ot his visiting New 
York, a white-haired old man—as 
late as 1856} but he was not iden- 
tified except by a few near relatives 
and persons to" whom they made the 
fact known. 

The Senate Exodus Commit- 
tee in Session. 

^B»S*-*»a. B. Wall, Ne.ro, aay. about 
Worth Carolina—•• A poor, Uod For- 
amKen Country." A< . 

On Wednesday last the Senate 
Exodus Committee ot which Sena- 

tor Voorhees is Chairman, exam 

ined one O. S. B. Wall, the negro 

President of what is called "the 
emigrant Aid Society" at Washing- 

ton. This man Wall knows "how 

to tell a lie." 

He said that the exodus front! 
North Carolina to Indiana was ben- 
eficial to the negroes. Nor'h Caro- 
lina was, to use his words, "a poor, 
God forsaken country, with a soil 
that won't sprout black-eyed peas." 
The emigrants would do better in 
the West. His principal charge of 
ill treatment referred to the payment 
of farm hands in store articles. But 
bethought that the Indiana people 
were more willing aud able to help 
the freedmeu than are their old 
masters. There wasuoKuKluxism 
iu North Carolina, but in one over- 
whelmingly Republican District the 
negro votes had been cast out. 
When reminded that the counting 
machinery in that District was in 
Republican bands, he averred that 
it made no difference; that was a 
good District to get away from. 
The instructions in the circular 
soliciting aid for emigrants, to the 
effect that the negroes would do 
well to leave North Carolina before 
the ecu.- us takers used their names 
to swell the representation of that 
State, were merely incidental. The 
main purpose of the exodus was ,o 
better their industrial condition, 
although to reduce the repiesenta- 
ti not the South aud helptheirparty 
North would bejdesirable also. He 
knew nothing about negroes going 
to Indiana merely to remain in that 
State until after the election, but 
the origiual intention had been to 
go to Kansas, and when their two 
agents, Perry and Williams, got to 
Washington last fail, they diverted 
the tide of emigration to Imliauaon 
the streugth of the representations 
made to the Washington Society by 
J. H. Walker, an active Republican 
politician at Terre Haute, that 
there was a great demand lor farm 
laborers in Indiana, and that the 
colored people would be well treated i 
there. The witness estimated that 
2,500 or 3,000 negroes from Noith 
Carolina had passed through Wash- 
ington, principally for Indiana. 
The committee then adjourned 
until l-'riday. By Senator Win.loin's 
request, Gov. Hendricks, ol Indiana, 
and J. B. Maynard, editor of the 
Indianapolis Sentinel, will be sub 
pusned as witnesses. U. S. Marshal 
Durbey, lion. John C. New, Joseph j 
S. Mtdill, editor of the Chicago: 
Tribune, and Mr. Alden. of Boston, | 
President of the Farmer's Aid 
Society, will also be summoned. 

Programme t'^r a Union Meet-1 
ing in the Western Part of 

the Beulah Association. 

[Biblical Recorder, Jan HI] 
There will be a Union  meeting at 

Friendship church, Stokes  county,! 
N.C, commencing on Friday be,me 
the tilth Sunday in Kebruary lH&f, 
which will observe the following ar- 
rangement : 

Introductory sermon   H  o'clock, 
a. m., Rev. H. A. Blown. 

Essay,    Imporiaii f   Sunday 
schools, J   M. Mai tin. 

The duty ol churches to their 
pastors.    Essay, T. Ii. Lindsay. 

The importance ot having good 
meeting-houses. Rev.   R,  Goiirley. 

Chief obstacles to the progress ot 
the gospel, Rev. II  A. Brown. 

Covetousness, Rev. P Oliver. 
ConBecratiou, Rev. J. B. Richard 

son. 
Influence of secret prayer, Rev. 

James Vernon. 
In compliance with the request of 

the Union meeting at Reidsville the 
Executive committee have made 
the above arrangement lor the breth- 
ren of the western division ol the 
Beulah Association. We hope the 
brethren will prepare their subjects 
well, meet promptly, and make this 
an interesting and profitable meet 
ing. As the Assocation embraces 
so much territory, and the churches 
ate so mnch scattered it is thought 
In -t to have two Union meetings 
within our bounds. Let each church 
of the western division send at least 
one messenger to this meeting, and 
let each church instruct its reprr 
•rotative to state to this meeting 
what it. will try IO raise this associa- 
tional year for missions within the 
bounds of the Beulah Association. 

F. H. Jones. 
Chairman Ex Com. 

Mrs. Caudle's  Curtain 
Lectures 

BY norm.AS JKBROLD. 

Jf r. Caudle joins   a club, 
larks." 

the  Sky 

Senator  Lamar's Condition. 

[Special Dfcpaub M The Philadelphia T.n..*.l 

Senator Lamar's friends are almost 
utterlv hopeless about him. So 
many days have passed without 
bearing from him that they feel 
assured that he is not growing any 
better aud that either his public 
life is euded or his days of useful- 
ness are gone. 

Fire at Roxboro. N. C. 

[Danville, VS. Tunes, January -J.t.] 

Roxboro, the county seat of Pel 
son couuty, was the scene ol a most 
destructive fire ou Sunday night 
last, about I o'clock. The store- 
house of J. D. Long A Co.. tin- 
drug store of Lpng& Mitchell, ihe 
store-honse of S. P. Sattertield & Co. 
and the dwelling house of John 
Jones were all entirely consumed, 
with most, of their contents The 
store bouse of Alexander Foosbee 
was saved by tearing dowu a wood- 
en building between the store aud 
the dwelling of Mr. Jones, though 
his stock of" goods was seriously 
damaged by being removed to the 
street. J. D. Long & Co., wi re in 
sured for $4,000 ; Long & Mitchell, 
and S. P. Sattertield A: Co., had but 
little insurance, and their losses aie 
heavy ; John Jones had no insur- 
ance at all. The tire originated by 
the bursting or turning over of a 
kerosene lamp near an oil tank iu 
the drugstore of Long ii Mitchell. 

"Well, if a woman hadn't better 
be io her grave than be married ! 
That is, if gbe can't Le married to a 
deceutman. "No; I don't care if 
you are tired, I shan't let you go to 
sleep. No, and I won't say what I 
have to say iu the morning ; I'll say- 
it now. It's very well for you to 
come home at wbat time you like— 
it's now half past twelve—aud ex- 
pect I'm to hold my tongue, and let 
you go to sleep. What next, I won- 
der? A woman had better been 
sold for a slave at once. 

"Anil so you've gone and joiued 
a club! The Skylarks, indeed ! A 
pretty sky lark you'll make of your- 
self ! But I won't stay and be ruin- 
ed by you. No : I'm detvrmiutd ou 
that. I'll go and take the dear 
children, aud you may get who you 
like to keep your house.   That   is, 
as long as you have a house to keep 
—and that won't be long, I know. 

'•How any detent man cau go aud 
Spend his nights in a tavern !—oh, 
yes, Mr. Caudle ; I dare say you   do 
go for a rational conversation, I 
should like to know how many of 
you won!.i care for what you call 
rat tonal conversation, if you hail it 
withoti: your filthy brandy-and- 
water, yes, and your more tilthv 
tobacco-smoke. I'm suie the last 
time you came home, I bad the 
headache tin u week. Bat 1 know 
who H is • In s taking you to de- 
struction. It's that brnte, Pretty- 
man.    He has broken his own poor 
wile's heart, and now he wants to— 
but don't yon thiuk 01 it, Mr. Cau- 
dle;   I'll not hue i:n pi.ii e of mind 
destroyed i>\ the best man that ever 
trod. Oh, yes! I know you don't 
care so long as ,\ ou can appear well 
tu all  the    worid,—but   the    world 
little thinks how you behave to me 
It shall know it though—thai I'm 
determined. 

"How any man can leave hisown 
happy fireside to g 1 and sir and 
smoke, and di.nl,, and talk with 
people who wouldu'l one ol 'em litt 
a linger 10 save him from haiigiug 
— DOW any man cat leave his wile 
—and a good wife, too, (hough I say 
it—for a parcel of pot-companions 
—oh, it's disgraceful, Mr. Caudle; 
it's unfeeling. No man who had 
the least love for his wife could do 
it. 

"Aud 1 suppose this is to be the 
case every Saturday f lint I know 
what 111 do. I know—it's no use. 
Mr. Candle, you calling me a good 
creature.   I'm no, such a fool as to 
be coaxed 111 thai way. No; if yon 
want to go to - eep, you should 
c. me home iu ( luisMaii time, aud 
not at hail past twelve. There was 
a time when you were as regular at 
your fireside aside kettle. That 
was win n you were a decent man. 
and didn't go amongst Heaven 
knows who, dunking aud smoking, 
aud making what you think your 
jokes. 1 never heard any good 
conn to a man who cared about 
joke. No respectable tradesman 
does. But I kuow what I'll do;scare 
away your Skylarks. The house 
serves 'iquorafter twelve ol a Satur- 
day ; and if I dou't write to the 
magistrates, and have the license 
taken away, I am not lying in this 
bed this night. Yes, you may call 
me a loolish woman ; but no, Mr. 
Candle, no : it's you are the loolish 
in.in ; ui worse than a foolish man : 
jou're a wicked Ode. If you were 
to die to-morrow—and people who 
go to public houses do all they cau 
to shorten their lives—I should like 
to know who would write upon tour 
tomb stone. 'A lender husband ami 
an affectionate lather!' /—I'd have 
no sach falsehood toid of you, I cau 
assure jou. 

••Going and spending your mon- 
ey, and—nonsense ! don't tell me— 
no, if you were ten times to swear 
it, 1 wouldn't believe that you only 
spent eightee'.i-peuce on aSatlllday. 
You can'i i" out all those hours, and 
only spend eighteen pence.   I know 
better.    I'm not quite a   fool,   Mr. 
Caudle.    A great  deal   you   could 
have foi eighteen-pence I   And all 
tho Ciuo married men ami fathers 
ot families.    Tin-   more  shame  lor 
"i m ! Skj :..i k.-, indeed ! They should 
call themselves Vultures;   tor they 
can ouij do as they do by eating up 
theii innocent   wives  and children, 
Ei'gl'teeii-jience a week!    And if it 
was only thai.—do you know what 
fifty two eighteen pences come to in I 
a vrai '.   Do >ou ever think ol that, 1 
and   see the gowns   1 wear)   I'm: 
am   ! can't, out of the bouse money, 
buy myself a   pincushion;   though | 

j I've wanted one   these six  months. 
>',—not so niuc'.i   as a ball ol   cot  ' 

; ton.    But what do you care so you 
e .     get   your   braudy-aud-water 1 

1 litre's the girls,     00—-the   things 
tbej want!   They're never dressed 
like othei people's children. But.it's 
all the same to   their   lather.   Ob, I 

1 jes!    So be can go  with   his Sky  , 
I laikn they may wear   sackcloth lor * 
j pinafores, and packthread for gar 
ters. 

"You'd belter   not let   that   Mr. 
Preltj man come here, that's all ; or, 
rather, you'd bettei bring him once, 
\, >. 1 should like to see him.    He 

1 wouldn't forget it.    A man  who,  I 
ma] say, lives and moves in a spit- 
toon. A man who has a  pipe in bis 
mouth iis cuiiBtati! as his Iron! teeth. 
A son ol tavei'i king, with a lot of 
tools, like you, to lauj.,1 at what he 

': think- his jokes, ami give Lim con- 
'.-. quence.   No. Mr. Caudle, no ; it's 
! uo use   jonr telling   me to   go   to 
sleep, for I Won't.    Co to sleep, iu- 
deed !    I'm Bore .:'.-• almost time to 
get up.    1 hardly know    what's the 
use ol coming to bed at all now 

"The Bkylar'is,   indeed!   I sup. 

I 

pose you II be buying a "Little War- 
bler,' and at your time of life be 
trying to sing. The peacocks will 
sing next. A pretty name you'll get 
in the neighborhood ; and, in a very- 
little time, a nice face you'll have. 
Your nose is getting redder already; 
aud you've just one ot the noses 
that liquor always flies to. Xoudon't 
see it red f No—I dare say not—but 
/ see it; / see a great many things 
you don't. Aud so you'll goon! In 
a little time, with your brandy ami- 
water—don't tell me that you ouly 
take two small glasses; I kuow what 
men's t wo small glasses are; iu a 
little time you'll have a face all over 
as if it was made of led currant 
jam. And I should like to know 
who's u> endure you then f 1 won't, 
aud so dou't think it. Don't come 
to me. 

"Nicehabits meu learn at clubs! 
There's Joskins; he was a decent 
creature once, aud now I'm told he 
has more than once boxed his wife's 
ears. He is a Skylark too. Aud I 
suppose, some day. you'll be trying 
to box »iy ears. Don't attempt it, 
Mr. Candle ; I say, Don't attempt it. 
Yes—it's all very well tor you to say 
you don't mean it,—bnt I ouly say 
again, Dou't attempt it. You'd rue 
it till the day of your death, Mr. 
Caudle. 

"Going and sitting for fonr hours 
at a tavern ! What men, unless they 
had their wives with them, can find 
to talk about,   I can't  think.   No 
good, of course. 

"ICighteeu-pence a week—and 
dunking brandy and water enough 
to swim a boat! And smoking like 
the funnel of a steamship ! And 1 
can't afford myself so much as a 
piece of tape! It's brutal, Mr 
Caudle. It's ve-ve-ve—ry bra—tul." 

"Aud here," says Caudle,—"here, 
thank Heaven ! at last she fell 
asleep." 

Will the C F. & Y. V. R. R. be 
Built Through Stokes? 

[IJanbury Reporter, Jnn.SS.] 

We answer that it will, if built at 
all. True, there arc a lew old croak- 
era, who, being moved with envy or 
a niggardly selfishness, had rather 
see the road stop at Greensboro, or 
go to hades, than see it run through 
Stokes, but the road, it it passes 
Greensboro, will be built on the 
Brace's X Road aud Walnut Cove 
route, for the following reasons: 

First, because it is to the interest 
of the State, the great moving pow- 
er iu the mailer. It is to the inter- 
est of Fayetteville and Greensboro. 
It is to (lie interest of every stock- 
holder. It is to the interest ol all 
who wish to see the road completed 
at. any time iu the near future, to 
unite on this-line. It is to the 
State's inter**', because it will <le 
velop more of her wealth than any 
other lioe. It will build up Fay- 
etteville and Greensboro—North 
Carolina cities—aud give them an 
importance no other line can give. 
It is to the interest of the stock 
holders because it will furnish mil 
lions ol tous of Irou, Coal aud Lime, 
for freight, that no other hue can 
furnish, and will insure the building 
of blanches from Daubury and 
Madison, which will act as feeders 
to this line, aud make it ihe best 
paying road in ihe State. It is to 
the interest of all who wish to see 
the rood built to act in concert on 
this line, because it takes money to 
build a road, and this line will lur- 
nish nearly or quite double as much 
as any other. 

Remember Croaker, that by 
your abominable selfishness you can 
only delay or prevent the road he 
ing built, but cannot turn it just 
Where your whims may wish. 

Journalistic Longevity. 

[Sew York Time, j 

The Athencenum in its obituary 
article on William Uepwortb Dixon 
says: "The gentle intellectual ,-x- 
cuements ot literary ease are con- 
dacive to longevity, but the severe 
s'raiti ot incessant literary toil ex- 
hausts the strongest nerves and 
shortens the worker's days." This 
ought to lie tine, it is so plausible, 
bnt the exceptions are altogether 
too numerous to admit of its un- 
qualified acceptance. No sort of 
literary toil is lnoie wearying and 
incessant than that of the journalist, 
and it is to Dixou's career as a jour- 
nalist that the Athena-am more par- 
ticularly refers. It may be, in these 
day a of telegraphs and special corres- 
pondents wbeu what would have been 
extraordinary feats of enterprise 
twenty-five years ago, are now the 
daily commonplaces of journalism, 
and when the newspaper man works 
hard and fast, and under a constant 
tension of mind, that the business 
i« unfavorable to length of days; 
but the lives of the blunders of 
most ol the world's gnat journals, 
many of whom are still with us, or 
have only lately dropped out ot the 
ranks, do not point that way Jos 
eph Gales, who was lor 63 years 
Connected with the .Xational l'ntelli 
genccr, lived to Ihe age ol 74; Ins 
lather, the Joseph Gales ot the 
Sheffield (England) Register, and 
later of the Raleigh (N. C.) Register, 
was 81 when he died. Greelev, 
lived to be lil. and Bennett, the 
founder of the Herald, died a' 77. 
Bryant was 84 at the time of his 
death; Saumel Bowles, 52; Henry 
J. Raymond, !!•: Delaoe, ot the 
London Times, 62; and De Ville 
messant, of the Paris Figaro, 07. 
Ot living journalists, we have Thur- 
low Weed at 88; Baldwin ot the 
Worcester Spy, at 71), and Storey, 
ol the Chicago TIINM, n' 01. The 
average ol all thi se ages j (is years 
and five mm lbs. I'ln Blcians lell us 
that the average lifaol  the profen 
sinnal man is 50 veins; that ",  the 
farmer (i.i. Longevity and journal- 
ism    evidently   go   hand   in   band. 
Complete mortalit] tables ol tbe 
profession might, and doubtlees 
would, show ;i shorter average lite, 
but the twelve eases cited, selected 
011 no other ground than the fact 
1 hat they happen to be 1 mong   the 
beat known ol modern journalists, 
are a sulBcienl nrool that severe 
literary toil does not necessarily and 
per *c shorten the worker's days. 

[Co 

being  iiliiuioiui..I, 
iin.l ill.-II    l.\   Il .-I .- 

Distressing Casualty. 

lu.ill.-Ki Ii* from ateroarue Ks plosion. 
[1-laiiville Register, ./an. XI. | 

At   a   bite   hour   Monday   night, 
Jan. llith.'a messenger arrived in 
Danville with the intelligence ol a 
most distressing casualty which oc- 
curred at the residence id' Mis. Mary 
C. May, ii widow lady who resided 
near Mt. Hermon church 111 Pittsyl- 
vania. seven miles Irmn Danville. 
He came lor a   physician and could 
give but few particulars, only say- 
ing that Mis. May, her daughter 
Miss Kate May, and Mrs. Nannie 
llerndon, had beeu severely it not 
latally injured by a lamp explosion, 

Yesterday morning, additional 
air I mote painful intelligence was 
received here. We learn**! from a 
gentlemau who passed the scene ol nf 
ihe disaster early   iu the  morning. 

nhout l.aif pMl 10 o'clock Monday    ,    ,„.,.  . ,.:    L. 
night, and her daughter Mina Ka*e 
Maj  die.l  about   two* bourn  later. 
Mrs. Herndon, who waaalao boroed, 
wan Htill  living,   but bei injuries 
were very net pre. 

VVe could fci'i no facts a.» '*»   how 
tbe explosion  occurred.    It   seemi 
That no one vras pre—Dl at the time   •;•. iDsllih«rtw] 
except rli** three ladiea, aad  the> •*■ 
w*Ti* fooud by a negro man Rhortly 
afterwards, tin- c.otrieN being nearly 
all barned off tbe two \UM iiibse 
qnently died. The house did not 
catch liii*. DOI diil any of iu-- furni- 
ture. HO tar as we have heaid. 

Fact* About Women. 

J, W. Forney's, Prugwn, JMI, 17.) 

At it Ban KranelMSo >>al mwqoa, for Hu 
Frmneiwo like  tbn  ic-i  "i   th. world   i* 
tripping the ligbl fautMtifl vrry ind   - 
ouflh juni in.*-, ii.t-v bad vliatthryi i 
tin? "M'.fin Qnadsilltj " To j^v-- <t DC I 
to ilii-. afcDca Mt- fi-ill WMilavkauod ■ 
i*   wtu   in  progrewi,   in i 
bowaror, ov«rj no* 
In Imitation of lightning It was, in 
wonl, nothing IWH ttuui I!M "Storm 
Gallop, which !>-■ Roaa n»rd to do ao 
grandly »t tin- tbeatro. Ii in Hi's .1 
pifity idea for lbs hallrooai, 

If yon pat a horamhoc «»v. r yoor door 
or anywbeie foi good lock, bo inn that 
th* pointM urn npwanln. Otherwia* the 
boreflflho* bringi bad lurk SM HAT author* 
Itiaa ^n Mopemition, and it 1- woll Io 
iH-arkcii to iht-111. Latterly thera baa been 
a yery rage in boraarihoefi, end th>- advice 
cornea appropoa They ;iti» made with nil 
niiri" of beantlfu] deeoral iona. and in gold, 
•ilver, ami brou.ee. The dowel botai - 
[a the faTiirite dovico foi handing ovei 
th»» fbotllght* and aending \» "the dearest 
^ul in ilif world." Ii iaalarming to 
think that parhapa one-half .»f iheoc in 
numerable hnracmhori. are on the »alln 
the wrong way nii"«it, and thai inn triad 
ol protecting Ihnir fair n«tir-i-  the*   are 
at ir.iri ,ri^ all IIM- * r v I 1 M|>III(* in I ID* neigh* 
borbood. 

People HI China are not only nlluweil 
to commit inicide l»ul the) even advi rtiac 
tin Lr determination beforehand, •.tating 
when and when the* intend to effocl 
their purpuae. At !■ .t-i Ihe Koovhow 
/•VriiVti ti-.li (if» yonng widow who hn.1 
prom lead Io bang heraalf at a certain apot 
on tbe lath o| leetmoiith, rather than 
3 .• i i" ttif wiabi i <>f "ln'i inhuman pai 
enta." and marry again, Theaaeriflca waa 
actual*} couaommaied in broad <ln\li)(l)t. 
The girl "duly banged bereelf in the pre- 
aence of an ,i«>. K.;. i ■! crowd of i; 
MIHI ndiiiirera. Tbr tragic •■ n inony ww 
preceded by a reception ol hiaitoraona 
platform erected tor the occasion, after 
which the poor young creature mounted 
M chair, placed tbe n pe round in r - in 
neck, it ml I'l'itl'ftfe; M tin.*, ad ten lu Iln» un* 
aympatbetic world, laum   ■ I into 
eternity " 

"Poarteeu bnndred  wivea"  bavt 
tioued .lu'l,!' -< iiM.-f. of Mnnmoutfa i 
ty. New .!• !*••->.   '<>   ^n»-   li*|aor   liceneei 
unlj to kefperaofaummei note -.   Funny 
ladiea!   The1   -    .  I na*e their own bua 
l».i: di From • li   « v. -1 f r •- fupei met 
it doen   not   won.   them   n particle that 
fit I n peopli  - huHOatida   should ilum 11." 
intoxicating cup.    1 •« that they 

wi.ling to do 
f|oora wbi< ing -   ■ ■ 

'I lt'111-..Tnl-    DIM        gO   I Bll      -'  ■■ 
.1- retorts] at <1   drink  tin m*H-l\e- 

*        •    d**ai bttbbi. . to u'-    I 
i nets evi i am a a i  i -•■ i<! [>•. iucipl< 
I., policy 1 

1 u l».. • ' -' > 
ton, f'. C .   a lim     ''ir ■■' !.'»<<!    I.tr   run-.-. 
wi    rp- <.f |tn»J—   -. v. bo g ■ 
serwea*  jialuliouali     b   H  il 
soon t  ..I om frraduato. 

lllflle'I.T »   »f   Dm 

Orave of Gen. Lee's Daughter. 

Oifoid Toichliabl | 

The ernve of Annie  Cusiis Lee, 
daughter ol thadeadhero (ien. It. 
E.   Lee, is located   in tbe northwest 

Tnia sad and painful affair should   corner <d White Sulphur Spriugs 
be another warning to persons who i Cemetery, in Warren County, under 
nse this  esplosivi 
llaid for lights. 

and   dangerous ih t- has IIH grave lias 
la'notic c 

a i" dar tree.    Above 
in en erected bj the p. 
zens of Warren a beauiilol  mono 
ui'-.ii oi nauve gre> grauite, upon 
«liich i" inscribed : 

Am...-1'. Lee, daughter ul I ken. 

A eorra.pond«il "f th. Raleigh 'H.*-w, 
wiiuniC from Wuil*k«r'a Dspol,  on Wil- . 
■nil „•'•':. and W.ldon Kailroad. nud< r dale 
of .l:i, y. li-.h any.:   " On j.»i.nl..y, Mr.   K. 1.. and Mai > Lust is I. 
Goo. Wlnie. a vonng   nwrehant  of tbi.        -• J;,., n B|   Arllbgtou,  Jui.e   Is:,, 
;>lace. -old to Mr  David   Lnn«. a. tamer, i ,,_. ( |)|( j   (. ,„,. w ■.,... Sulphur 
nft««n grain, of B»rpfcl» thin.i.g il    _.;;_      w ,,,,.„   ,,,.„„.,     N>   fj( 

i-..;'.i. aud died at u 

M«inob«nidu»,»MiUt«ut.forquii..n..  Spring*,   Warren  county, 
Mr  Lane mad" the morphine Inlo pill*. ] October -O'.h, lo02. 
.■A.. i,f wlnrli li>- \.!':u'   -    :-"l (•• his nine | ,, .,. 
;^l;,ls^^.^^»™^..^-t^::Ir:::":":I,. 
iu a very itiort ume. | 
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Rlohmond as a Wholesale 
Market 

As a wholesale market,  the  city 
R  T FLLIiHL'M, Edil'-r and Prop'r. I ,lf KJchinond has made vast strides 

within the past tew jears, aud an- 
nually her trade with the Sooth is 
increasing, many of oar merchants 
who heretotore have purchased 
(h-ir stocks in the Northern cities 
„owdoiug their buying exclusively 

iu Richmond. 
This has been accomplished, not 

by sitliug down and waiting tor the 
Southern merchants to find the ad- 
vantages Richmond ofleied, but by 
judicious efforts on the part of her 
business men to make public these 
advantages, and by energy and at- 
tention to business never surpass- 
.-(I by the merchants of any other 
city. The consequence is that where 
»lew years ago but few people, 
comparatively, had any idea of the 
inducements to trade offered by 
that city, there are but few now 
who do not know something about 
her. The merchants of this State 
deal largely there, many of them 
buying their entire stocks, which 
they find tbey can do to quite as 
great if not greater advantage than 
iu the cities further North with 
which they previously dealt al- 
together. Their experience has been 
that the assertions of Richmond 
merchants have been sustained and 
that they are not only as low in 
prices as the wholesale markets 
North, but iu many lines of goods 
lower, and wheu the question of 
time lost from business, travelling 
and hotel expenses, and incidental 
expenses by the way are taken into 
consideration they find the advan- 
tages to them all in favor of the 
nearer market, even if goods cost 

them more, which is not the fact. 
As a citireu of the South, we 

note with pleasure the prosperity 
and progress of the beautiful city 
on the James, which is attaining 
colossal proportions, while in beaoty 
there are few cities in the land 
that can claim to be her superiors. 
Siuce the war she has made won- 
derful, almost magical progrsss, and 
the man who rides for an hour 
through the additions made to the 
city withiu the past few years and 
notes the magnificent buildiugs, 
public and private, the splendid 
avenues and streets, and maguiflc- 
ent Buburban drives will not wonder 
at the pride the people of Richmond 
so justly feel iu their beautiful city. 

The time is not far distant when 
she, having utilized some of the 
vast water-powers within her reach 
aud become the manufacturing city 
Hhe ought to be, will be, not only 
oue of the handsomest, but also oue 
of'he greatest and wealthiest cities 
on this contiuent. She is moving 
that way now, and iu it we wish 
her aud her clever wide-awake peo- 
ple all speed and success. 

]. \\   II .neock. of Wcntwolth. N C 
. .uthorisedtoaoliett  subwriptions aod 

..,„.,!,!» for the P«TK1..1.f. "<"'«> 
, n.-n-for and receipt f"r the same. 

Valuable   mineral  depo.it* have «*•» 
•. ,r.-.l In Alaska. 

Th« Irish eitiseoi of Maenn, li... be.. 
«, ,,,   rroo   to   th. relief of th«   .uffering 

,,f Ireland. 
,,.. province, in Spain "here not 

ovecan read or writ.; but 
.    shoot at Kings in elegant   Htjlf 

• ■],.., i mum" is Iks heading of a French 
paper predicting the election of Grant. 
No. thank you. we won't 'are a Caxar or 

anything of that sort. 
ry of Quebec, Canada, is threat- 

tned with snow avalanche* from the ad- 
jacent blnfe.   Occasional elides demolish 

, . ii. il.air path. 

Whethet Hie  Seymour boom amounts 
vthiagM   not   we   bare an   abiding 

■. to thai he "'II not abate his   interest 
  

il:.    ne*i   eonatitntion  of    California 
I,.,.,.. ,i optional with  parties arraigned 

lbs court*   whether they   will 1" 
tned bj jury or uot and also  wipe, oot 
the grand jary system. 

M some   distinguished   men have 
died of "Bright'* disease,"   you need  not 

.,, after that style of giving up the 
gboat.    V»ur epitaph will be just as inter- 
gStiug it J"U die "fold age. 

I,., Kentucky penitentiary in in » f.ar- 
I     .,,.,,,,   condition   and in a sort o! 

.,!,, pen („r convicts.   Thepeniten- 
.    v„.  in the  United Kate* is an 

,       , Ldi.m that  ought   to he wiped out 

1 ,  li.i r« of  the  North   Carolina 
!:,   ,..„■ Company riiet in  Raleigh, la>t 

■unlay,   and   declared   a 
dividend ofaixpoi eeul., one-half pa)able 
March 1st. «nd half September 1st, 

The price of quinine is reported as asMng, 
,   corner probably.    If some of 

these Speculator, ruuld   be cornered   and 
■, K, od lea-years cane of chills and fever 
,•,.    shoored into them  they  would  be 

.. ,1 i., ■peculate less in that drug. 

iv ,ton li  Mood, editor of the Clareu 
-   ' .. I'r-n.  got   Into   a  melancholy 

I ,, , ... :i pretty young Jewess re- 
nt to reciprocate  his attachment  and 

■ l,w hisVjrain* "i.i "" IBM '".'• About the 
,,..■..,   ,.,      put   himself  t", 

, ,i -.., pointed i" love, i» blowing 
,i HI - i.ut. 

■wit dling nick reported from 
in I    .•   fellows pretending to 

Inker* go among the farmer* 
I., ,i   signatures  I"  negotiable 

,.,,   ih,   i   HIM >ra being   under   the   iul- 
Iha   Ihej are signing the return. 

..:, ■ they then take and .ell  at a 

ant. 
One of our Stale papers record, the 

second growth of an apparently dead 
tree from burying a man under it. We 
know sum. men who would make excel- 
lent fertilizer. If they would just consent 
lobe buried.    He  bat icrjbwaa ab'u 

ID]  OtDei  use they eollld lie put to 

1)11 
ll. 

consideration and i>erhap8 result in 
lemedyiug some of the evils of 
which tbey now so justly complain. 
Until something like this is done, 

they need not expect to accomplish 
much, nor should they find fault 
• itb railroad authorities for refus- 
ing to do what has not been asked 
in  any tangible form. 

Compared with through rates, 
local tariffs are unquestionably to 
the ordinary observer unreasonably 
high, but those who are interested 
cannot expect to see much abate- 
ment without an effort in that di- 
rection. Low rates that help to 
build up the business of onr grow- 
ing markets are not only to the in- 
terest of the merchants themselves 
but also to the railroads, whose 
business is increased thereby. 

Let our merchants, as suggested, 
organize a board of trade, make a 
concerted effort BDd see whether 
something cannot be done. We 
believe it can. 

Another "Southern Outrage 
A correspondent furnishes for 

the columns of the St. Louis Re- 
publican the following: 

In the Republican of a recent 
daw you make mention of the ded- 
ication of a colored school by the 
Governor of Georgia; please insert 
Ibis as coming from Alabama in re- 
gard to the burial of a faithful slave 
If the admi-ers of "Uncle Tom's 
Cabin" could have been gathered at 
Huuisville on the occasion they 
might have witnessed a scene cap- 
able of moving their hearts to a bet- 
ter and kindlier feeling in regard to 
the better class of slave-owning 
families of the South, so often mis- 
represented and abused by people 
iguorant of their real worth and 
true character. 

I refer to the recent burial of 
Mabala, a former slave of ex Gov. 
Reuben Chapman, of Uuntsville, 
Ala. whose remains were interred 
by the snrvi vng members of the fam- 
ily, (consisting of Governor Chap- 
man, three danghtera, one son and 
one grandchild,) in tbeir lot in the 
cemetery, with appropriate services 
of the Ptotestant Episcopal Church, 
Rev. J. 11 Banister officiating, aud 
with all the tenderness that would 
have characterized the burial of a 
white relative. 

Wheu Gov. Chapman married, 
long years ago, Mabala became the 
favorite bouse servant of his wife, 
aud at a later period assumed the 
more responsible position of ourse 
to the childreu ot this union. Sbe 
made the tour of Europe with the 
family, whose wealth enabled them 
to enjoy home and foreign travel at 
pleasure, including each summer 
at the Virginia Springs. Never 
presuming or iuipertiueut, Mabala 
was extremely dignified in ber 
bearing and refined in her manners, 
which enabled ber to improve her 
mind to a very unusual degree. 

After the war this faithful slave 
I aud devoted servant remained with 
'■ the family, and shared their reverses 

There are other very good reasons  of fortune and the  numerous  trials 
HI II   .     „„u   ,h„   incident    thereto.      Recently    her wby it would be well   to   call   the L^^ ^^ qujte feeb|e   aD(,  a 

convention at this poiut, but we ; married daughter of Gov. Chapman, 
deem it unnecessary to enumerate ; (Mrs. Humes,) whom Mahala bad 
them.   The committee   will   show ' nursed from infancy, with all a de 

ii i       -»    i fi™„..oi.,..n   voted  "mammy's"  tenderness  and 
excellent judgment if Greensboro ,o„t0arried he'r t0 c,ifton spring-, 
be selected. | jjew York, in search of relief from 

< her physical sufferings.    The jour- 
The Rumpus in Maine. ' uey,  however,   proved  a   fruitless 

TI    i .    , i „„. «„;„„ i. ,h<>  r. . one, aud in that faroff place,  atten- The latest from Maine s the re-  ^     her ^^ yoa"Dg ^.^ 
port that the Supreme Court had (nig o)d |amilv 8ervallt an(i former 
unanimously decided not to recog- ' slave, tonnd sweet relief in death, 
nizi' the Fusion Legislature, aud . and Gov. Cbapmau and the sum- 
there is talk about arresting the : ™»K members of bis family laid her 

i- <• u.  . i    i    •»• .«.„■.  . „- i to rest at  the  foot  of   his   wifeu memters of that body it   tbey  per-       ftve 

sial iu assembling and threats on , Tne' tearg tuat te|| 80 freu|y np0B 

the other band of resistiug by force Aunt Mabala's cofliu were tears 
if the attempt be made to arrest. I'wrung from hearts stricken aud be- 
lt  is  said   the  Fusionists  have . I reawd inde^.Throngb all Uer long 

.      aud useful life sbe had been devoted 
couple ot military companies under   {Qlhtm ^ .Qejr ,QVed ou^evea t0 

arns and ready to obey orders in ! [ue lujrri generation.   She bad von 
cUse of trouble. their    love,    and  challenged  their 

If the Supreme Court  has taken   respect iu life,  aud iu  death  they 

the position it is reported  to  have , could l,ul b,°"or £■ « one defe": ' r [ ing  a    restiug-place  among    their 
taken, we dou'c see what the I-us- .Jew!, whom she had so faithfully 
ionists can do but qnietly submit i served, aud a tribute of tears and 
aud retire trom the field, which they    fragrant flowers    from    the  living 

stand, Democratic votes 187, Re- 
j publican 182 The probabilities 
I aie, however, that the South will be 
solid, as in 1876, aud that we will 
carry, iu addition to the Northern 
States voting for Tildeu, Colorado, 
Oregon and California, making 180 
Democratic votes. Add to these 
eighteen electoral votes from New 
fork and we have 198, against 171 
for the Republicans.     So   we   see 

Letters From The People. 
SouelhlDc   Aboiu   Farmer*  and   Bail- 

sear Corporation*. 

Democratic State Convention. 

The probabilities are that the 
State Executive Committee which 
meets in Raleigh ou 3d of March, 
will decide to call the State Con- 
ventiou and in that event we want 
to suggest that Greeusboro be de- 
signated as the place. The central 
location makes it easy to reach 
from all parts of the State while 
the hotel accommodations are 
ample, and a good commodious hall 
is tendered for the use of the dele- 
gates. The hotels will reduce their 
rates for those attending, aud our 
citizens will give a cordial wel- 
come to oue and all. 

entering  the  brilliantly   lighted   salon I Summary  of News   From  all 
from the gloomy .ireels outside, it looked i Vmr*a t\f *hn H/nrtrl 
like fairy land ; and the illusion wa. uot I "rtS °* tnt* woria' 
dispelled ii- its presiding spirit, radiant : loamsflat 

  i iu white camel's bair   mid diamonds,   ad- j 
Editor. Patriot ■ The intrenuitY of' v«"»' "' welcome the favored gue*t, I The Lord Mayor of luibliu say. thero i. 

m.n l. h.» V . . . . . ' ■""> •»•*•■ wi,h i" flowers am"! favor., , *carcely a county in Ireland where l.r- 
man has been taxed to its utmost | K,„ „ Wlirk „f ar, ev,.rvllll„K b,,„Kdo. ( nble privation doe* not oust, and that 
to deveiop plans by which more ] signed, from decorations to dessert, by I unless prompt assistance be giren tens of 
business   C80    be   COOdncted   With I toe hOStSSS.    On the centre of the table I thousand, of people must die of *tarva- 

iv an oval mirror in its tank of flowers, | tion..Ho.sia may have lo  import Amen- 

nothing to annoy na in the projected j «til] very little has been done by 
division of the New York vote, ■ legislation to sirictlv benefit him. 
which the Republicans are now Oue appropriation after another 
bent ou accomplishing. The Demo- bas been made by tbu Legislature 
oratic uominee, whoever he may be, t0 help the class oalled fcu*i»<«>i mt«. 
will be elected, arftt more than that, lo open U(l ln„ avenues ot trude, to 
he will take his seat. I protect the genius of inventors, to 

facilitate travel,tocouvey the mails, 

greater ease; antl while niauy in- 
ventions have been made by which 
the agriculturist can  help  himself, 

A'   each   plate,   besides   the     customary [ 
I' wqnets,  were exquisite trifles, such as, ! 
for instance, a crimson satin .tipper witb I 
gilded French heel  aad   chemllebordered 
top, and a bow of the handsomest  satio 
r.Ilium on the toe, auil long loops an 1 bow 
or the same   to carry   II   on the arm   is a j 
s.itcbel,   the  shoo  tilled  with   gorgeous | 
Marshal Neil rosebuds    Another  wa* S 
eueWda'.a cake wrap|ied in il. silver pa- ] 
per, upon   which   pranced   a silver   goat, 
drawing  a  miiuatuie  basket  of  fruits, i 
Trailing vines suspended from Ihe chau- 
deliera and pyramid* of fruits ami dower. 
completed   the  adornments.    Mis.  Couk- 
ling looked very lovely   in black   velvet, 
with trimming of while  lace aud orna- 
ment- of pearls.   Mrs   Hamilton  Smith 
wore a rich black velvet costume, with 
black lace garniture,   ornaments,    ame- 
thysts   and     violets.      Mrs.     Conkling's 
trophy was a shepherd's hat of satin tilled 
with roses, whict. were held in place by a 

. silver dart. ■ Mrs  Smith's, a long Turkish 
Snm'.er.    I remember that one week ithe farmer for   his  assistance  and • pipe of crimson satin, the immense bowl 
later, on the motion of* Democratic  maintanauce is the sheer privilege   Wed wiib buds.  There were but eight 

Garfleld and Thurman. 
[Baltimore Sun.] 

Gen. Garfield was a good tie..! 
mellowed by his hearty election to 
the Senate by tbf Ohio Legislature, 
aud in a speech in response to con- 
gratulations   in    the     State-house 

etc, for all of which we feel   thank- 
to* 

We have great corporations that 
giow rich, and wield wondi-ittil in- 
fluence, both in financial circles and 
legislative halls: they have been 
able to obtain many chartered pri- 
vileges, they get the strong arm  of 

Wednesday evening Jatj.'Jl, be said: the farmer to help them, and wilh- 
"It was here that the word wag \ out it their enterprises would not 
first brought of the firing ou Fort j live, and yet the only return  given 

looking like a miniature lake, upon whose | can grain iu the spring. Spain   prnpi -, 
liusom   appealed   lo   float   a   huge   swan ' to raise a loan with the proceedsof which 
with a   backload  of vagrant   blossoms. , 'o pay off all the Cuban   loans..Ilr 

ard Small, of the Anglo-American colony 
iu Rome, has been half strangled and rob- 
bed. .M. Konniier, a delinquent French 
official, bas blown out his hiatus. 

TUB ununoi IN MAIM. 
Monday, Jan. 26 —By comma.id of tbfl 

Republican Governor Davis all the State 
troop, in Maine are under arms, the State 
House at Augusta is garrisoned and a 
liatliug gun commands lb. entrance, 
ilov. Uavis professes to have evidence 
that the fusionists intended to eapinif 
the State House, and there is some talk 
of his dispersing the fusion Legislature 
this week. That body has sent it* array 
of queetiou. to the Bnprem* Judicial 
Court. The fusionist Qovernoi Smith ha* 
issued a proclamation severely erilicuung 
•he baronet policy of the mpnblieai 
characterizing the l>avis goverinii. 
a military usurpation. For later informa- 
tion *oe editorial columns 

Or.S. OKAM ID HAVANA, 

leader, who occupied a seat ou the i of riding or shipping over their 
other side, that we surrendered this | lines, and npon such terms as they 
chamber to several companies of sol-! themselves see fit to dictate, 
diers, who bad come to Columbus , I refer now to our railroad system, 
to tender tbeir services to the im- It is no uncommon thiug for a rate 
perilled Government. They slept | of freight to be establisbed to cer 
ou    this  carpet    aud 
while waitiug for other quarters I less than that charged tor carrying 
outside the Capitol. Here was the ; the same goods one-third the dia- 
nerve centre of anxiety and sgony | tuoce ou the same line, and by 
during Ihe early sceuesof the war. points where no competition exists. 
Here over 8,000 Ohio citizens ten- I Kow eoiue great wrong is iu the 
dered their services,in the course ot ; matter; either the road carries the 
thre*. weeks, to tlieimoeniled uation. i goods between great centers for less 
All party lines disappeared as if by than cost, and thereby the private 
magic, aud from both sides of the stockholder is being swindled by 
chamber men weut ont to take their | the persons in charge, or the pro- 
places on the field of battle. We : perty holders all along the route 
meet here to-nigbt witb the war so except at the extreme euds of the 
far back iu the distance that it is ; line are imposed upon, 
almost a half-forgotten memory What right has a corporation to 
We meet here to-uight a uation re- ' obtaiu from the representatives of 
deemed under the flag we fought the entire public, privileges and aid 
for, with a glorious, a great aud | to the detriment of all except the 
growing Republic, made greater j little circle at the competing 
and morelglorious by the  sacrifices  points 1 
lb rough which it has passed."  Gen.)     Cau wo  not  demand   that   tbey 
Gaifield then paid.a   warm tribute  shall, in no instance,  charge  mon- 

th. 
ostess. 

party,   iucludiug   Ihe beautiful 
8. 

Politioal News and Gossip. 

f Con Gen. it. L. (iibson, member 
from Louisiana,  has   been   eh 

gress 
ted    1".    S. 

Senator lo succeed Kellogg,  but will uot 
these  sofas, | tain competing points which  is  far ; take his seat till I8s3. 

The coutest in the Mississippi legisla- 
ture over the election of It. S. Senator lo 
succeed" Bruce (colored.) oloeed lasi Wed- 
nesday night on 19th ballot, when Judge 
J. Z.Oeorgegol 71* votes, and was declared 
elected. 

And now Maj Win. A. (•raliam, of Lin- 
colu county, |sepoken of as an aspirant 
for congresB. Iroiii the 6th congie-islonal 
district. 

Ihe Baltimore (,,„,,■, lays:—Ths plot 
thicken, to .u-al ,LO electoral vote of 
Mew York for the Republican candidate, 
lliat the Stalwall mauagcts intend lo do 
it, is a.piestion which no longer admits 
ol a reasonable doubt. The only question 
is, How are the Democrats to detent the 
conspiracy f 

Philadelphia is mak'iig il loud bid for 
the next National Democratic Conven- 
tion.    A large hall, cheap hotel rales, and 
sundry other inducements are offered. 

At the official banquet to (im. Grant, in 
the palace at   Havana,  ou   r'rltLiy   night 
lost,   the   General   appeared   m   eitil 
dress, and Gen. Sin I .iau  and   Col    Fred. 
Grant iu uniform.    (>en   !■ ant   attended 
the wife of Gen. t'ai'o jav  :i-■ .1 Gen    I 
Jsa took care of Mrs. Grant    Eighty   uni 
cer., civilians ami ladies   w ire   pre* 
The ladies were plainly hut elegantly    r 
tired.    The marine   band furnished m 
from the court-yard of the palace. 

i the feast Gen Grant and party riaiti 
Tacoti   Thei'.lre,  where   a  Spanidi   i 
iqiera and  the   national   8paol.il 

I wsre performed.   Gen. Grnnl dnrii 
I day   sent   a   congratulatury   dispatch   to 
I King Alfonso   ou    the   occasion    of   the 
< King's saint day.    Saturday   Ihe   *> 
visited the Casino, and at   night Ihe l'i' 
rel Theatre.    Sunday lien. Giant and bis 
parly    passed   the    day   qnietly   ar 
palace.    Gen.   Sheridan   and    wife,   His 
Grant  aud   two   young   ladies  attendee, 
mass at the Palace chapel.    After   bri 
fast- the   ladies  drove   out    visiting    Ihe 
ebnrehee.     Sunday  night Ibeparty  I 
a   diive about town. 

BIISCKI l feMEOI - 
Stephen K. Whitman   A   Bon'* confec. 

tionery   establishment,   iu   ltii 
til burned,  on  Sunday    seat.    Low 

vOUU, on bi slock and machinery c' 
$.>,vv": folly insured. 

to Senator Thurman, "than whom," 
be said, -Ohio has had few larger- 
ininded, broader-minded men in the 
record ol its history," and referred 
to the kind words spoken of him by 

for carryiug goods a short dis- 
tance than they do for taking them 
on by the intermediate points 1 

Scarcely   any   railroad   is   built 
without    the   aid   ol   the   section 

Railway Freight Tarifls. 
The question of Railroad freights 

has for a loug time engaged the 
atteulion of Legislators as well as 
the public and uot unfreqtiently the 
attempt has been made by law to 
compel roads to carry freight short 

I b* Clemenl attachment is becoming a 
Ibeme of HO much discussion  iu cotton 

- section* thai fellow* when writ- 
■ i, it sweethearts lin.l it difficult I distances at the same proportionate 
lb* word utiachuicnt without thi 

. and ii nines things terribly. 

ilis J J Aator,of New fork, is turu- 
,-ig home ot her   i ley   to   good   use   by 
-. tiding homeless children to the South 
I . IVeel, and providing them with 
borne* She has expended within the last 

. ■ in ar'.y |t0,000 in this way, a 
,1 i, drawing a larger interest in 

God's s.ning bank, than any sum she bas 
..t herwiai   i   vested. 

Spotford, ihe Congressional librarian, 
with a decided irreverence for ancient 
statistic., has been feaifuiiy curtailing 
Ihe proportions of ancient armies, librar- 

. -. A c, as recorded by old writers 
i knocking th- bottom out 

It this 
,f    liis- 

-ni\ III thai s'\l. goes ou the only .ate 
•OIUM fot ii- to pursue is not to read any 
more hi U»rj 

li. \. Mi II iviiman. Lutheran minister. 
irilobokeu, N. J.  look   such a  patents 

. r -  II hi. rook, a \ out.g gul shout l? 
:,< he got io kissing her, which the go 

1. ,1 her mother and Ihe old  lady raised 
w sbsnl il that the church trus- 

tees "aiite.l the minister to re-ign.   ll.i 
: -., why Ihey   should make such a 

noise over a little  kissing when  it wa< 
li   is a fatherly  way and with the 

 >sl Christian motives,    l'eople do act 
.,. singularly . 

\S !■ I ave recentiy  read in Northern pa- 
in i-.   letters    from   parents    protesting 

I he custom in  schools  of making 
i i atnd]   so many  of their lee- 

.sons  nl   home,   and   merely   reciting   in 
They are right.   Children shoul 1 

-   .ion! hooks after school closes. 
A      rulechildren   sresent to. school too 

any wny . and in many cases not for 
il...  may   leuru.   bul   -imply to get 
DSI ot the way and make the tench- 

• ,k.   the place ef lh" nurse. 
, ar*  ago, acciu img to bis own 

■ it, mi nt, W. W, -Noitaigham killed John 
.L streel  tight   in Norfolk. Va. 

i rsnderer Mnos, hut all the 
■ i the dead man was befbis 

made him *o missrab's that ihe 
... wenl to,th, |   'ice station in 

..   -   Wia.,  and   *u..cudcred   him- 
asking    i ho taken back to Norfolk, 

,i ,i ponisbed Car his crime. 

J. P. Uukebart, southern  sgent of the 
■ 0. K. K., was before the Negro ex- 

.In* investigating committee st  Wash- 
iiueton la-t week. He testified that be 

: .•! his level best to imluce all the negroes 
thai as could to go over his road, and 
employed certain  negroes to help him, 
and thai when the ex..dusters got tired 
,,t In,nana he would go out there ami g -t 
,.  ii ai J  i t  tli. in to    come    bock over   1.  i 

as he couid.   He has an eye to bun- 

rates that they carry it loug dis 
tances, that is to carry local freights 
ou the same terms per mile that 
they carry through freights.. That 
there is a great, aud to shippers an 
unreasonably great discrimination 
against local business is manifest. 
Tbey cannot understand why a road 
can carry a car load ol goods » 
thousand miles for a certain sum 
and charge to carry the same 
amount a hundred miles, more or 
less, as great or even a greater sum. 
There must be, iu their estimation, 
if a reasonable hgute is charged in 

probably will do on more mature 
reflection. 

whom she would have served as 
faithfully to the end had her owu lite 
beeu spared for that purpose. 

Iu all niv varied experience, 1 
Nat. Neal, a flrst-ciass Republican bave never seen such a beautiful 

writes to Secretary Evarts, trom , picture of gratelul affection for an 
Ceutralia, 111, to say, that as the old servant or a burial so full of 
Secretary finds some difficulty in 8Weet aud holy influence. 

securing Ministers to England and 
Russia ou account of the small sala- 

Seuator Thurman iu the State con- j through which it passes, then cer- 
vass, sayiug that "the flowers that taiuly that class of coniiibutors 
bloom over the garden wall of j need some protection, aud yet not 
party politics are the sweetest and , one clause is inserted into tbeir 
most fragiant that bloom in the i chartered rights to that effect, and 
gardeus of this world; aud where { now we all realize the consequences, 
we cau pluck them, aud enjoy their i Terminal points are built up, in 
Iragrauce, it is mauly and delightful termediate sections languish, the 
to do so. 

*_ssas*****s*ss*as-— i lew. and oar great   nation has   its 
wealth deposited in a few localities, 
while the broad acres remain value- 
less.    Is it politic 1   Is it right f 

The great mass of onr   American 
people ate farmers.    It dues strike 
us that   legislation should be more 

i calculated to  foster  thai    interest. 

the i inittce to.iicceed Col.T  It  Keogli, 
I now secretary of the national commutes, 
and   choosing   two   delegates   Irom   the 

j State at largi-to attend  the  presidential 
masses sutler tor the benefit  of the | nominating  convention.    The   meeting 

Two men have be, n fine I ||oll each iu 
Umgan county. Ga.. fol engaging, willi- 
oui a iicen-e. in eni'img negroes to smi 
grate. 

Several bundrod "cowl,,,y.   from N 
em Texas are on a raid in Colorado.    I 
teoll    of   them    eliteleil     Los     Vegas        i-i 
riiur.dav night, killed the  city   in i 
and two citi/eus, and wounded H 

The price of wheat declined I sent* a 
bushel at lbs Bsltimors  Corn  and  rToui 
hii !i r.gc mi Sat unlay,  and   the   market 

..f rrorK.ii../,it.o». . eeiiiiff. ob.inuu of   »h,*l
J
<£ ,h." T' •toffW' ?." ""' | «1, Mini the dttoline In that   for tut in** -in- 

livery was even grofttoi 

The8pnngfi«M RepuUkan smye: "John 
Sherman is ihepaaaiTe obetaele, (he ruck 
i»n wiiicb the leading and moal dangerona 
repuhlican eandidaeleaare likely to wrock ' 
before <>r IIUIIIIK llie cmveutioii." 

The Charlotte   Otmerver,   of  yeeterda] 
aaya;■—Ez-8tate  Treaanrer   Jenkinn, of 
Uaaton, araain theeity Moiulny,  ami l<*fi , 
Toeeday morning for Kali'i^U  to  aiiend 
the meeting of the Renoblioan si»re .-x,. 
cuiivf   coiiimiitei',    which    ]•-••«• mhi^M   in 

IIH! til>  h'ritliir.    The  meeting   in lo   be 

mad 

The Female Statesmen Before 
the Senate Judloiary Com- 

mittee. 
[Richmond  Diapatch.] 

WASUINGTON, O. C, Jan. 23—A 
liirce  Dumber of the most L-romi- 
pent   women s-nglits  tulvocates  '" , Mr. K,|it„r, ilor,-t v,.,i sav that   the 
tbiscoantii were early at the rooms, fouir(1.l[joll     (),    ;,„    (>ur   natiolia, j 
of the Jutliciary Committee to-<la.v.   wi,it].,| s,lnull. ,,.„,.,, Ur,lepro,cclire 
borne wore smiles, others curls, and   ^^^ aloul,(i it f 
others still  a grave sppearMCe, as      ^ t|i(, M{. U11;U()11S ,,, )lo!lar>. ,u. 
if folly alive to the weighty import 
of the meeting.    Mr. Thnruiau was 
at his post ahead  of tii'ie, and was 
us polite as a widower. • When Sen- 
ator Davis came in  he looked  not 
altogether comfortable,  and took a 
back seat.    Before Seuator McDcv 

by ihi 
On 

have exported  the  last   two  years 
above our  Imports,  how   much  of 
that come trom  the taiin I   Nearly 
the whole.   Then who is builuing 
up the country !   The b'ABBTJER.    If 
ihen he is the ruling power,  why is 
it he has so little influence al home t 

aid took a seat, however, one of the   B<,cause   ,„,   ,,,„.„    uot  cooperate 
I sisters,   with    middle-aged   curls,   with hig fenow8a8 otber protessions 
■ went to him and said, '• 1 want to   , D  W C. B. 
introduce  you to  Susan   B."   The i     Grewwboto Jan. 3T ''80. 
Senator consented,  aud  Miss  An 

A corresjioiuleiit wrilinej froni UeeLlen 
\mrg c il* M|nnsu tbefoll iwlny ' 
for Governor and   Lieutenmil   (inrernur. 

lion     Dune! li.   1 n«   ■       I I    W ike    f'l 
liinerii Land bidneybam It Alexander, 
of Mee'.'eiil.uij; foi Lieut. Governor. Mo 
..Ma. " ,Nii bettoi i lei Id '•■   »  • 

i Viciory is whnl we   wanl    anil 
what   we  Intend  lo   bav<      Kos 
vViexamlei will win It" 

I In* work oi im ... 
\ tensive   sewersse   nysieni   II.   M-n 
; Tenli ,     '.vas    eolii.inii. i il     1 l. - -. 1 — -1 . 
'underth.  pupor*iaiou   ul   < ul.   'no    I 
Wai.   .;. an euiiueut New Y  tk - > 

.'. edilail of tin     I t«s '■   • 
mini :.,. Ilielil ot Ihe w ol k  ASS    S 
i.y hundreds iifinii re IINI   II .1 I 

uxoite- i .pectators; and lb» le-i snadsfn     i ■ - 
" ' was -Inown out by Dr. Porter,  pr< 

of ilo- Taxing liisiuii     Tlie work ol   el 
isgretined st the pros|ier- j ca\ at ing will lie carried ■■ 

n imponant oue, as Indicating i ^ 
selection of i liainnaii whethel the 

sboro rinsor the otbel riugof the 
part} shall hayecontrol of affairs, and, 
by the choice ofdek gates lo the national 
oonvention, v,liom lue leaders of tbe 
party will support as the presidential 
'•.iiniidaie The as treasurer is in fins 
spirits over the possibility of his nomina- 
tion as rbe candidate for governor, and 
evidently n.lends lo be ou im ground In 
nine to ascertain the disieustons of In. 
boom. ________ 

NEWS IN NORTH CAROLINA. 
Ch irlotte bad ;i little  mail d 

luctll   Ian I S.tlur.|,'\ 

Pay-   *■ ville 
fill- couilitiou if ll. I 

Tli. 
mine 

Tins 
o:. the 

|foor«  ewnnty 
i in that MfCtiun |i 

^radarl Mbo»l 

/;...'• r  reporta tli« 
inuioK <>nt writ. 

- making wur 
il ;ii city* 

.in. 

rien, be will relieve him from farther —,  «-,     T.,        -------  -•-             thony. in J* pleasant voice, said nice ___***M._i   -«-.,*-.i 
embarrassmeut by acceotine .ither T'e.IlepQbl.can leaders st.cke.l  |hi   ^ aXio0\ ln(liaI13.   TUe fo„ow. From   The   National   Capital, 
embarrassment by accepting ..ther wMUgrto win the prige  lor which   iug e

K
l8(er8 „,„„   man\y ai„i   most r„„,r„.l„„.1-sn„7flnl„s ...„,  ,h, 

posmou himsell.   Here is how   he they tight.  If law and precedent are L^glbto speeches in  favor of the    iSSsSSK Met— *»*»|u r« u- 
puts it: in 'heir way they ate trampled nu-   8ilteenth  amendment,  which is to tS^nXXTE* VffwLmXmS 

HONOKSDSIK:    I «e by th. ...per,yon $**.*?*:     " lbe •^l,,*CMl »m»" | give to women the   right   to   vote: t^^^"^ r.a.,,meo.\" K""~A 

hid troubl. in filling rl««. in Knglaud jonty of votes against   them at the [J;ereiaaG. Wallace, Indiana: Eliza- 
tad Koala on .count of th- poor pay. | polls the   returns  are   cooked  by   ^^ L 8aX0Ui LoQisiaD8. Mary A. 

. i Stuart,Delaware : Luciuda li. (Jhan- ,  , ■'•.' j'".".„„ 
Kli.horK,i.»i.umi«ionfor$5,uu«ay.ar.l

ls  converted   into a   majority.    If | d,       Pennsylvania;   Julia   Smith" 
My wife could take boarders, aud I can   constitutional   provisions   operate | p„i;i,    Connecticut-   Nancy   K. 

Susan  B. Antho- 
ter the meeting 

was over they  ascended to the up 
l>er part of the Senate chamber   in 

chiltrli   at 
some time 

says 
coui- 

WASUIKGTOH, Jan.'-'i'i. l--r. 
EDITOR l'linnn :—As if preparatory to 

llg  to 
King 

I »m out of a job now, and am willing to   fraudulent devices and the minority I Sf„JTlw™^T*rindi B«han work chean.    Would taku either the, tn-    -     , r„r,0,i   :,.,„   „    „__■       j' . Stuart,Delaware : LiUCIUtla li. UUati 
K.l.»iaumi«.ionfor$5,uuuay.ar.'Is couverted into a ma)onty. If d| Pennsylvania 
could take boarders, sud I can constitutional provisions Operate i t>arKer (Jonnectic 

get odd jobs ai work. Wife cau talk against them, these are ignored and ' .,, i„wa. a,1(t s 
German and a tirsi-rate cook.   Could do , ott(,r|y  disregarded.     Courts    are   „,   vL-V«rk      It 
well lakniK boarder..    Am fairly .ducat-    „. „,:'„,,,, ,„,„   "    „„„,„,,:      .   '       ny, Sew  10K.     At 
sd,   Would do my best.   Think^1 could | Prost.,,otfd""?, .".'"J niachines  to   w-a'8 over, Uey  asce 

iier part of the Seu 
an elevator, seeming highly leased   ^ 
with the success of their  addresses I lc       * 

suit yuu.   Please reply. 
Your servant. 

NAT Nicai. 
P. 8.—Am a nrst-claas Repnblican. 
CEMTRALIA, 111, Jau. IU, 1SSU. 

Meeting ol thu State Execu- 
tive Committee. 

register the edicts of corrupt |H)li- 
ticians. Nothing is too sacred to 
be overthrown it it militatesagaiust 
liepnblican plans and interferes 
w<th Republican ]iiirpnse«. These 
are statements substantiated by 
facts in the memory of our readers, 
and needing no illustrations to 
prove  their   correctness.    For  the At a meeting of the Central Exe- 

cutive Committee of the Democratic I Pk8t h'x   *ea7' ■' bas been evideut 
party held iu Haleigh last Monday, | that the people of the United States 

desire   a change   in the admiuistra- 
the latter case an immense loss to jic wa8 resolved to call a meeting of .jou.   The popular majority turned 
the companies in their through busi- 
ness. 

Within the past few years Greens- 
boro has been building up a consid- 
erable wholesale business, but oue 
ot the greatest drawbacks she has 
encountered is tbe heavy freights 

her merchauts have to pay on the 
shipments they make, finding it 
diflicult in this respect to compete 
witb the merchants ot the whole- 
sals markets north, who have the 
benefits of through rates. This 
wholesale trade reached  last  year 

the dtate Executive Committee at   against   the Republican   leaders in 
Kaleigh on Wednesday, the 3d of  1874, and has ever since bepu   on 
Mareb, at which meeting it will be   t^ incr.ea8,e   "l1'^   tuan °° ',"" 
deeded as to what   will   be   done ! wa,,,:'1   

In _/6-'S,2_ WM. .A.
0
*" , „.        .    _, ,   ,, ! President   by   10(>,000  maiontv.— 

about calling the State ConveotioD. Tha ^^MioMa have since that 
Th.- loliowing are the members of , time had no great hopes of sue 
the committee from this district: I cess at the polls. At the latcOc- 
Geo. II. Gregory, of Gmltord ; J. I,ober «leclion H«* York  waM r«' 
W. lveul, of Kockingham ; James 
Ilolemau, ot Persou and J. A. 
Graham, of Alamance. 

Gold Region of Moore County. 
We are  indebted  to  the  Moore 

something iu the neighborhood  ot I Indtj; published  at  Carthage,  for I they cannot  carry  New  York, 

Galena Hero, CongreM i- jus 
spending whole days in sndeavoi 
secure a jester for the Embryo 
Last week's wit in the House 1 
velopeii a no '..--,- person lor the   occasion, 
tban onu Hoi,, fi.im  Michigan, the laud 
of the' Sweet Ringer."   Verilj ■ land of 

For   particulars 

and the reception accorded them by 
Mr. Thurman's committee. 

Something About Mr. 
Tourgee- 

[Wilmington Star, Jan. 23.] 

The  Hon. 
Judgeot theSuperiorCourtolNonh 

1IIK TO 
Bieblox. .7 :rk  Sowawi k.uuii linen Ran 

of tcellU delegation left p. on - mulay 
for Colorado, lo  report   progre*s lo   'heir 
tribes,  iu negotiation* now  peuding be- 
tween them and ihe Secrntarj of the In- 
terior.   Onray, Mr*. Ooraj and others of 
• lie delegation remain   in Washington to 

, await  results.   The. object  m  going  to 
\   W.   Tourgee.   late   Colorado is  to   ..cure   it'   possible   I be 

■Borderers of   the Meeker*.   Mr.    - 

Carolina, and  Code C*mmi»s4oner, I jay.'^g^ZSL^^S^^ 
is ou a visit to friends iu thit  btate.   ^^ nop*i,,„  f,.r  some  more Meeker 
Be bas bad a  varied  experience III | asjenta.   Sheridan says' the best  Indian 

$3(10,000,1 and  although   with   the 
d.sadvautage to which we allude it 

the following items of interest: 
Messrs Al'red & Burns are wotk- 

is increasing auuaallv,  it could   be   '"K quietly aud constantly on their 
mine a little above tbe  Heulv Hill 

garded a- a pivotal State, aud 
every effort was made to wrest it 
from the Democrats, but the result 
clearly demonstrates that the Um- 
pire  State  remains true to ber old 
allegiance. The only hope of the -^andne auout'them. He began 
Republicans now lies ,,, a flank w^v" years ago tbe game of 
movement.     They   propose,   since   ^£1^^j^s^X when 

(0     ' -» *" -I- •k-.tt I    I... 

split up the vote of that State by 
letting each district vote as a dis- 
trict.   This is their last chance, aud 

made immensely larger, with less 
effort, il low freights could be se- 
cured. 

We ate not among .those who be- 
lieve that railroads are subjects for 
indiscriminate warfare, and one- 
sided legislation, in which tbey j 
should be made to bear all the bur- 
den without any compensating re- 
wards; but ou the other hand we 
do not thiuk our local merchants 
should be made to pay tribute 
which will enable rival corporations 
to keep up tbeir busiuess contests 
with each other. Our impressiou 
is that it our merchants were to 
organize a board of trade, embrae 
ing tbe priucipal busiuess men of 
the place, and let them bring their 
complaints in a busiuess like way 
before the authorities of the roads 
over which they ship, such com- 
plaints would command respectful 

and gradually and quietly putting 
the money into their pockets where 
it belougs. 

Messrs. Overtoil & Co., are build- 

it is  a  dangerous  game.   The  re 
t  be   to ass 
Tilden's real  vote  in 

Southern poll tins, and all of  which 1 ha knows is a dead one. 
has contributed to make his Repnb- | 
licauism of tbe stalwart   order.— 
Chicago Inter Ocean. 

This Ohio carpet-bagger, who 
came to North Carolina with Sher- 
man's army and stayed, had a good ; 

time in tbe reconstruction days. He 
got a Judgeship aud the nameless 
perquisites in those days of greed 
aud gather, and tbe only return he lh,.,„ ,i.1JS u\\ Hut. 
has given our people is to_slander . ,.Kssi..ss, m.i.vit«s,i.ic 

A Special Comin.ittee of the House to 
investigate the payment of pension*, 
bounties and "back pay "was organized on 
Saturday.   The "Weary"  Senators  bave 

nm N-EGRO aXODl'S i ••'ivimr.i. 
The seleel  Uenati   Comuiitle*  on Ihe 

negio Kxoilue are still making investiga- 
tions, and have summoned a iiiiuibei of 
witnesses. Senator Vane* is one of the 
committee, but doe., not seem to take 
much stock in the results uf their labors, 
so far. It will end a* far aaaerviee to 
the party la concerned us the elentoral 
Commission and lbs Maine "disorder," 
aud all other traps »hich uur Deaoaraej 

he wrote to the North about the 
twenty-odd men he saw drowned in 
gome mill-pond, and he has kept up 
tbe old game of traducing and abus- 

He is gifted witb 

100.    Leaving  out  New York   the 
vote would be  108 for  Tildeu.    If 

ing a large bouse   JO by 3o tor ibeir ' tlie  Republicans  carry   out   their 
machiuery,   will  ruu   L'4    stav.ps,   plaI,8  for  dividing the 

suit  will  not   be   to  Mnft them   *»« ^"-^  ~ry  considerable 

theTecror.. Xe wa.^ Xye's'   5K    He is a very dangerous foe. 
His Stalwartism is not of recent 
growth. He brought it with him 
when Shermau's corps of bummers 
devastated as they went. 

twice as many as Messrs Warner & 
Co,ever tun and will bring the Gold 
out of Gold Region if there is any 
in it. 

The Houston & Clegg mine is no 

plans  lor  dividing the  New York 
vote, the probabilities are that tbe 
Democrats would get eighteen votes j Give Ihe children air! What boy 
there to tbe Republicans seventeen. I or cirl breathing for hours, day 
Tbatis, we have sixteen Democratic I after day, the atmosphere of a 

. districts in New York which we I schoolroom pregnant with carbonic 
resting. Mr. Houston is in New , would carry, and we will carry the acid gas can be clear-brained and 
York tormiiigajoint stock company I State al large, thus obtaining two! strong bodied 1 This subject of ven- 
withacapiialof $100,000 to be own-1 more electors. This would give us ' tilation is as important as that of 
ed by eight different parties. They 11S6 votes, against 183 for the Re-1 the manual. Every schoolhouse 
will put in new machinery of an im- j publicans. In this count we have I without adequate means of venti 
proved character, and extract the considered South Carolina, Florida i tion should be immediately suppli , 

Heuly   Hill in   and Virginia as Democratic States. | ed with tbem, aud it should  be  the  . 

not  been Is ■' " since Thursday.   Mr. 
Beck,  tbo   "Scottish    l.'lr.cl "   Irom   K. :.- 
lucky, delivered an able andolevei speM b 
on Senator Bayard's finance It lotion, 
■all was listened lowith marked atten- 
tion. He is a plain matter of fact speaker 
Integrity and honest, of purpose is al 
ways accorded him by both sides 

-nit WOMAN'S RIGHTS CON VEXTIOH. 

We have been afflicted daring all "f last 
week with ti,. Woman'. Bights O 
(Ion, which ha- bad full 
glorified.    Phoebe,   and 

iveli- 
iway and been 

her     >;-*■ : •    ,u <1 
her "cousins  and   her  annt*'1  all look 
Ihe rosirum ami Mid tbeir •ay.and if half I '** 
tbey s»y and do eonld bo believed.   J»n    -;- 
LVArc's.Moilie pitchers " ti onu'aMss yoMer-   '' 
sat," bave returned  lo visit Ds again   w« 
hope only in -piiit. it   i»  too   much   to 
think   about,   s. near   the   Presidential 
oamndigb. 

a rtANPs'iMK  BNTBRTAISMKKT. 

Mayer of Goldsbn 
.1. us o| ill-repot 

The    lieW     ltnlliail    t'.l I in >l i C 
Charlotte will be dedicated 
next month. 

Tie Concord Brjirfer of Jan. -.Ml! 
t  al Spring gardening has already 
lllelli id ..I (attain s Couni». 

Cabarru* County farmer, arc making 
preparations foi amuch larger crop of corn 
and cotton this yeai tuan ever before. 

Col. \V. II. Cheek, Master of Ihe Stats 
Orange I' ol 11., gives notice that "dead*' 
or dormant Oranges will be admitted to 
the next annual session of ihe State 
Grange which convene* at Charlotte, ou 
Tuesday in xt. 

We learn from the Concord .v"" ibat 
last Tuesday   week 'he work of building 
the fence aloiiud that l olllity V.1-.10U1- 
pleted, as  thai    eoii.ily    Im*   adopted    Ihe 
fence law, a* Meckli iihury had duuu be- 
fore. 

The Charlotte Obtcmr reports the ar- 
rest of Jin Hold, negro, a notorious 
ihi.f and associate al BobPharr, recently 
-hot ami killed by uffleers who went to 
arrest biui. 

The t'oticord Sun rviiort. Ihe arrest ol 
John Sv\. aringai i >i is ■"' K a bale of cot- 
ton ol which li »..- nut proprietor. 
John said be thougbl ii belonged to a 
man whoowedhim  something and eon 
eluded he    would    take   that hale   for  ihe 
debt. 

The .v., .■'.(in .1.1 ol Jau UHli says: There 
ar- now in operation iu Hewbern th. 

owing factories: one Cotton Yarn Mill, 
having -.1'"' spiii.II. s : one Wood Plata 
factory, or.* Plon Factory, one Tobacco 
and one Cigar factory, two foundries, 
three Ma.-hin.■ bbous, one Boiler Works, 
font Saw Mills, three Steam ( 01 ton Cine, 
.me Candy Manufactory—employing in 
ihe aggregate about three hundred opera- 
tives. 

Tbe Raleigh '»'.«. n.r tells of the borribia 
burning of a colored girl, in thai citj aged 
l'jyears,Raturdaj eveuiag. Bbewaalook- 
ednp in Ihe room, -at down to read before 
the lire-place, weni to sleep and fell into 
the nu- When found her uuad and op- 
pel part of the body w  re   in the t re and 
ur rally burned. 

The Goldaboro Meitemger states that ri.e 
colored Insane Asylum at that place will 
be completed about the l-t of M.H ih, 
with accommodalioo* for about I'si pa* 
li.-..is. an I the director* bops to be read) 
to receive inmates bi tbe I-: of April. 
A: a late meeting of tbe Board "i li i.-. - 
,,!-,  III. W. II. Mooic. a piomiliaul     I'       - 
ician of Goldsboro, was i lecteil Soperu - 
loqilsnt of the A.-;.lum—alary $1,500, bul 
he mu-i support bis familj oul of that 
amount. 

reapoDaiblc for 
is aii oak  tree  in 
vest   side   of fall 
grave yard.   '1 his 
I il. ail tor  leveral 

. th.- lin*bs and 1 sig* falling off, 
nothing but the body <»t the tree 

udtng    I hi re «•(  •• m in named Oran- 
Teagu. in Ibat section wbod ed and 

.1:,.     .in '. at 1 be  ii 1 1 lb* i.e..-,  .,r. r 
which it ram*   10 life,  nourished,  and Is 
three '-ii »n dismetci al Ihe base, ha-.ing 
,,- I, ,.■     11 !,s and boughs a.   any 1: • ..- you 

,el saw. 
IV-TIII IK.—The    meeting    of 

idly, and a large Im G 
suiployed.    When tie work   i» 
baadwa] gangs of men will in. 
[n each ward of t be city on   th* 
digging trenches.    Nearly   fiflj   mil 
sow* I- will he put down bj lb. 
next May, and all   necsaar*   t 
will be made by property ownl 

1111 the tir-t page «.t lb* P. 1 St. 
w<-( k we refer to tbe condition ul s. 
Lam.-ti ol Mississippi. Tb« Bsltiui 
of yesterday says: 

Bciiniol banter's fi ien 1- .,' \v. . 
are much relieved by sil i'tc - i 
Sen.iioi Gordon as lo  uia i 
ha* li ft Jackson   at  I is i o« ■ 
in Oxford, and Ins in .1 !,   mnr. 
ily     A dispatch I'loin  '.< 1.   VVsIl 
in tin- sal ij alagi    1 
struggle in Missel—       -i     I  proim-i 
candidate,   and   Mi    i.. 
I'.i ace's succeeaor, inf'irms Souat. 
th 11 benatot Lamar maj be  ■ 
Washington very soon. 

Miss Norms Comer, was  ■ 
Ihe  M.   II.   Church  at   Von   W 
.-in-   wa- toiiil  ot dancing  and 
dances for winch the pastor,  !;•      I  It 
Henderson . pril.lic'y repj 
then weiil to  her Utbel -   lion 
a|iui..gy   for   ber   wickedness   »h' 
met   hiiu with   s raw-hide   anil 
turn with surpi ising vigor,     lin   ip 
wa- a-   i.ni|iie as   it  Was   "i." -1 • ' ' • 
created no little sxcilemi ut,n 
Th*  fellow   that   take.   M--. N 
•' bettct   or   worse"   bad    belt. 1 

mark.        ^— 

Mr .las A.  Bobinsqn, ol the   Wi 
;.....;,., bas out heartfelt sympathy 
affliction thai be boat* iu tbe death   ' 
two   ,1.1!.Inn.     from    diphtheria,   wilb 
winch di-ease Ills -. iff   I all 
ill.    Word*, however, are bat   |     coin 
foit.-i-.    when   u.atL    reached   oul   an.I 
suatcli.-s tie loved ones from us. 

Bob lugarsoll wouldn't let the H 
(N  V.)  papers publish   Ins    lectun 
11 mil.-1 1 In-in t.< a e ilumu and s half. JHe 
swore like a trooper when he beard lbs 
of th.-   pa|ier* had got nearly all nl 
the.   ; nun ami a hall lit ■ 
type, and now be tht uka tbi igl 
be,  I thi re i-  not, a  l ■ 
cases as 

'1;.- Carthage In-Ui 
i:.e following :    There 
Moon county, on the 
11. -\.. .it the   Phillips 
tree  died and reniui  • 
yeai -. a 

Grant  Wtakeninf,' 
Tin- laal report Iron. W 

is that Uraul   is   ah » 
leiter withdrawing   Irom 
Tin- formidable opi»isition  in  tl e 
I: 'publican pai tj I • i thh I '■ 
s.ii.1 to be   the   cause.   The 
1. ii.it panning nut t,ni 
the ihiid termeis thougbl ,   « 

The Yorktown  Shalt  anil 
Celebration. 

I'M' 

One Hundred   sod  Tv.nl)  Tlnmuiul 
Uollsrs .%|.|»ro|>rlMleU. 

WASHINGTON, lit',   Jannarj -7. 
— The     HiitiHe    has   pa se«l 

yellow   coin   from 
profuse quantities. - It is possible that we may lose the I imperative duty of teachers to  see 

1 first two ot them, which would give ! that  tbey are  used. 



*J In; Greensboro |3atrioi 

DNESUAY,  -Lin. L'iS,   1580. 

Coral itlieiccllann. 
■ 

have anothur dime   ,>arty 

'■■■ gin on  Hi" 11 tli   of Keh- 
j-th of March. 

and C.   II. Hick*, excel- 
t:.i.   be   [bond   in   ihu   room 

■ i  | ■.:.'■. [>ltlg Store 

il i  edy anything 
: ■     misc!    It  is crimi- 

.    II 

*ol imao I>   Pool,   of Chapel 
■   I., fora the Young Men** 

hi i"M in ibia citj  at *'' 

of Goilford county 
looking   well,   pro- 

rarm  dry   weather. 
■   use* edl Dgly pool 

held, on  Bon- 
- ■ Agin -     ..   ("linn ii 

tied   it II o'clock, A 
1     > —. ■ ffloial "if*.   .Sea-la 

arc in* ited t" attend. 

Hi, hmoud and   Danville 
auj in •^llinj'iit 50and M 

\ . .   ■ two years  ago 
I |S per share.   Good 

uuts for Uiii  rapid rise 

in-.  II ■..«! factory m this 
nf Mi   S >niotir Stet-le 
H   I    Petty,  of I*u*b 

~    go "K  buaineaa 
1M all about lumber. 

i .   - ■ in a rat nkm 
.    ■:•   .   noil--,   bill  tO 

iijjiW>tely, the 'in--*** 
nil.-.    A   notte- 

iC  side,   must 
■   i'ml utti* .   n bile t!i*> 

■  and   sb i t es   is 

liadiculs   on th.    Move 
Front." 'A  Hold 

A number of representative Radicals 
fiom the Western part of tbs State passed 
through thiscity this morning 00 their 
-way lo Raleigh where a meeting of the 
•State Executive Committee will be held 
to-morrow. Mr. T. 11. Keogh, Chairman, 
>Dd W. H. Ball went from this place. Dr 
Wleeler and Judge Starbuck, of Winston 
Went down too. 

The object of the meeting we under- 
"tand, la to select delegates to the Na- 
tional ConrentioD to In- held at Chicago, 
and probably to elect a chairman in place 
of Mr. Keogh, whoae resignation will be 
tendered. 

A. Series of I-.-cturei. by   the  MM- 
lev ot Uie Ktui,. <iini..:. . 

After the annual meeting of the Plate 
Grange, which takes place at Charlotte, 
on Tuesday next. Col. W. H. Cheek, 
Worthy Master, will deliver a aeriwt of 
lectures along 'he line of the North Caro- 
lina Railroad, as foliowa: Poplar Tent, 
Caharrus county. Saturday I'ebruary 7th; 
Salisbury, Monday, Feb. l*th; Lexington, 
Toeada)*, loth ; <«ro*Misboro, Wednesday, 
lltb ; Company Shops, Thursday, 1-th; 
Durham, Friday, 13th. 

Members of the Order, farmers, mechan- 
ics and the public generally are invited 
to be pruseut at these lectures. 

MVetitiu   of* Nfw   Ciftitl*.-!. 
lilt untl   Koclfty. 

■ ■ 

I i   : 

' 
nil i tal work, 

i      was »hipp4 «l 
iii Ibis city, 

■ i over the grave ol 
I he -tone 
ueal and 

lei   remarkably 

it the pleasant 
Its !,   on  'I b'nrsday 
.   'I by a large iniiu 
rli old   and  \ oung, i 

i ized by the j 
on II   lor   the ! 

gather- ' 
:   rt .■ It lie) to | 

•I     \ i.liiul,., 

M 

.IN   i 

-   I   i, 

n   AKIU' 

\ mi u ul 
Agori 

At the annual meeting of New Garden 
Agricultural Society held, on Friday laet, 

the following officers were re-elected for 

the present year: 
President -Dr. 1). W. C. Bcnbow. 

Secretary—W. Hobbs, 

Treasurer—John Dundas. 

The meeting was large and spirited. 

The members dlaeiUMd their former abort 

coiumgs, and expressed a determination 

to improve upon the past. Such meetings 
are well calculated to increase a general 

interest iii fanning. 

The next annual Fair of the SoClOtj 
will be held at New Garden, early in the 

Fall. 

Tbs Festival Lmmt  N'iubt. 
Notwitbataudinc; the dampness in the 

Atmosphere last evening, Bogart'a Hall 
was tilled with people attending the Kj»- 

leoopal Festival, and every one of them 
was well repaid, for it wonM be" difficult 

toexoel lhe richness and variety nf the 
festive board there spread. It was an 

epieiireau bill of fare in every sense of 
the word ; oysters in various styles, tar* 
key, chicken, meats iu variety, cakes, 

pies and sweet things innumerable, and 

added thereto jellies, syllabub, ice cream, 
and tots of other things that wecan't note 

here.    It eras just aisnpry a great big sne- 

CesS, and besides  giving     the    guests    ini- 

inense satifaction, showed that the ladies 
who directed the entertainment under- 

stand the mystic art of spreading a cap- 
tivating feast. 

- 

v, at Xs     i    ■ i i.   r.   A-he    Hood's Oreou   it....it. 
old "M- hundred Last summer when the qasetion was iu 

a company of everj one's mind whether the Crescent 
City was again to be afflicted with yellow 
fever, the whole country was startled by 
the announcement that among its half 
.1. zeti or more victims were first the love- 
ly young wife of the biave Confederate 
General J. It. Hood, followed by the death 
ot tiio General binaelf, leaving ten little 
babes to the cold mercies of the world The 

v* ii>  i- n v women of the Bonth ami North alike arose 
it   yes-    to  this  appeal to their charity andusiih- 

< >   .   ki 

w  'in.m iiam- 
II   miles south of 

■  - i?plied 
**1 <     r.-.U-i.il.ly 

' age 

i ave the 

i I and Danville seriptionliSt w*a* op6Md.bat wiihnogreat 
■ \ .-. ulbers to result comparatively. The late warrior 

WHS on the point of publishing bis Narra- 
tive of Personal Experiences In the ITui- 
ted States and the Confederate States 
Annies. The book has just 1 eeu publish- 
ed by his comra.le General ti. T.   Heaiire- 
gardf the entire procenls going to the 
sole use and benefit of "The Hood Orphan 
Memorial Fund," as is bet forth in an- 
other column. 

i tu-li   I lill. 

g  thai the  exten- 
ul   W ■' Petty, 

red   by  fire   last 
~ •»       * of i worth of 

nras an insurance 

i lie   lltl.l.-. 

i    M.   c.   A.  were 
lo  bear  the 

i:   P  Dii k   on .the   "Wo- 
•    »■ « bicfa   is one 

I:   was   lis 
:re.   and   the 

lining to end. I j 

\ loon  tl.e <  VlWUti 

.1 II Card well, the 
- foi Ike - com) dm. 
' i .   Kockiugham   co, 

<!<>{   I In-   wroun Turlieys. 

I. i-t Thursday Mr t' N HoAdoo inform- 
ed Capt. Hawkins, proprietor of the eat- 
ing boose at the depot that he hid four tur- 
keys at his place which he could have for 
a certain price, if he would go and ge^ 
them. Capt. H. wanted the turkeys so he 
took Mr. Levi Houston with hi in to shoot 
tin in. Levi likes to shoot turkeys.   When 
Dear the lot saw four nice ones, ihe pre- 
Oise number.and in less timelhan it takes 
to tell it ihtse turkeys could gobble no 
more.    About   the   time    the sanguinary 

faction.    Now 
'. of one 

-  ■ riti t   Mr Cardwell. 

uf Mr Card well, by Mr work was done, and Levi was asking 
Capt. II. if lie observed these nice shots, 
Mr. Daahiell came along and wanted to 
know why   they   had   shot    his turkeys. 
The only ana war to this question was a 
ease of mistaken identity, taking ,thesr 
for Mr.McAdoo's four turkeys which wore 
quietly pursuing their daily Bvocations 
in a lot a few hundred yards away. 1 h- 
explanation   was   satisfactory  and  four 
live turkey- took the    place of    the   dead 
ones. 

'A      u •   , city' 
a\ of 

n II 
'   '    IU the 

ubination   ..f lamp 
■   n hiuwl   that   v* ben 

is night lamp 
USB       It   is   a   de- 

MJ    Sloan i    I   lake 
■ 

. : i >l! 

of i iistall in tf 

■ 

up. 

ICt'liicioUH   < "h. erlnlm-HH. 
Cheerlulness  is honorable to   OIMI,   and 

throw- ■ happj influence over buman so- 
ciety.  Let the chceiing and tranipiilizing 

Grange, P. of   power of the Gospel break lort hand shine 
I   e  Wor    in the daily walk sod«oDTeraation of all 
the popu-    who profess faith in Christ.   Try it lor a 

'•   ':  • t Uuilford    'i^y-   Be but for one day,  instead of a firo- 
»-■!.■ two   worshipper of passion,   the faun-worship- 

Ur^nge,  and   per of a clear   aelf-peeseasion, ami com- 
pare the day in   which   you   have   rooted 
out the weed of dissatisfaction with that 
on which you have allowed them to grow 
up: and you will find your   heart open to 
. \. i_\  good mot i ve,   your life   strengthen- 
ed, and your breast armed with a panoply 
ag tinst * very trick of fate : truly you will 
sronuei ;it your own improvement. Cheer- 
fulness shines the  brightest   in   days of 
trial.    Jeremiah sung pvalius   in the dun- 
geou.    John beheld the   brightest vi-ions 
of New Jeruaalem in   Patrons,   riimvan 
wrote ins "Pilgrim's Progress*'  in a dun- 
geoil, Luther translated the Bible while 
in prison. There is great impressive 
power n: Christian cheerfulness on those 
who «itness it from without. It i* sun- 

aud dripping clouds, a Sabbath 
bean in a week day body, and a Sabbath 

cted . speech amid the dialect of Babel. It i- 
brightest when all around is blackest. 
When oar natural affections cease their 
manic, we then hear songs from the sky 
as unutterable melodies, which ear-bath 
not beard ; when the world is all gloom, 
a regenerated soul I reads glory out of 
everj pebble, and sees the stars aa arte- 
ries along which pulsations of felicity 
rew !. him. H. can then any wii>, Habak- 
ktik. "Although the tig tree shall not 
blossom, neither shall fruir be or. the 
vine : f he labor ot' ihe olive shall fail, and 
the Held aha) 1 yield no meat, the docks 
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'     IH   him 
".i> coiled   uf. 

I   »l„.r..    tliat 
'      '■■■■-    run   all 

1 h»»« knuitn 

must profitable. It makee the penon who 
PIT':.I- it li.ppy and oaefnl. "Bejoioe 

in the Lord always, and again I eay re- 
joice." Bn as the little girl who waeeat- 

inK' her dinner ; the golden rajs of the 

•nn fell upon ber apoon. She pat the 
•poon to her month, exclaiming: "Oh, 

ma, I have swallowed a whole spoonful 

of sunshine!" 

On ilie C. F. 4t "V. V. Work.. 

Work is progressing satisfactorily on 
the C. F. and Y V. Road, the sqnads 

uf hands on each end getting nearer every 

day. There is about twenty-five miles of 
grading to be done, most of it over very 

easy ground where rapid work ean be 
done. A new stockade baa been built 

about five miles   below  the   present  one, 

to which the bands will be removed with- 
iu a week or so. 

The sanitary   condition   of the men 
shows the L-are that has been taken of 

them. The month of December there 
was only three days lost time aud 

Oul)' three thus far in this month, which 

is a pretty good showing ill a force of-/77 
men. This care is further shown by the 

fact that the men have gained an average 
of Ten pounds iu weight since placed no- 
un the works. 

They are treated kindly, get an abund- 
ance of good healthy food, and are shown 
all the lonieuey consistent with good or- 
der and nuoessary discipline. As a con. 

siclneuce they seem contented and work 

cheerfully. 

At the present rate of progress the 
grading on this road from here 'u the 
Gulf ought to be completed by next sum- 

mer. _ 

What Opevnaboro has Done in the 
\Vny of lluyina. mid Hhlpping 
I I.. i, i. Producu. Important 
Ctaiunierclul  Mtatistica. 

We publish this week, some very im- 

portant information about the bnyingand 
shipping busiuess of our city. These 

statistic* are confined to home products, 

and show what the leading merchants are 
doing. Messrs. Houston and Bro, during 

the year 1879, and the last two 
Bontba of T9, bonght and shipped 13,1X11 

chickens, .'- I ' dozen eggs, l.i"-*'i lbs. bllt- 
tei, SO ducks, '^O turkeys, 3,580 dressed 
rabbits. Ski guineas, 4,'tiO boshels gleen 
peaches, li.lilll bns. green apples, i/J bus. 

green pears, 205 bus. cherries, 1- bus. 

grapes, 1:: bus. apricotB, 16 bns. damsons, 
258,701 rabbit skins, 13,800 opossum 
skins,   5,-00 muskrat  skins,   1,630 mink 

Caldwell, at Jackson, Tenn. It will be a 
pleaaant surprise to his frienda there, as 

they had no intimation of ths contem- 
plated visit. We wish bim a pleasant 

trip and speedy return to bis home, and 
the State In both of which be takes inch 

a deep and zealous interest. 

A. Good Man Ooas to his Reat. 

We chronicle this weak, the death ot Mr 

Seymour Puryear, of Alaxaance cuuoty, 

which occurred at his residence on ths 21st 
dsy of January. Mr. Puryear was born 

8ept. 15, 1788 Ha was happily married, had 
9 obildren, 66 grand children 1S7 great-grand 
ehildreu, and 44 great-great graajd ehildrsn 

Total 846, and there is reason to believe that 
there are elgjl or ten mere tn the States of 

Tennessee, Texas and Illinois, not included 
in this grand aggregate Mr Puryear was a 

dsvout member of the M E Church, and had 
been for no years He died in the faith; and 

thus another good mac passed over the river 

to bis final rest 

Electricity und Xata,  or the Triula 
of a  1 t ot.'!   lv <•, xn-r. 

The enunciator   is   a   modern   device 

Editorial Chit Chat. 
We give yon the PATRIOT this week, 

filled with all the latest news—embracing 
Foreign, State and Local. It is all fresh, 
having been compiled and written, up to 
the hoar of going to press 

On the first and fourth pages, yon will 
find many articles of great value. 

Our Advertising oolnmne are nnasnallv 
attraotive. They an always attractive", 
and we intend to continue to make them 
interesting to onr readers. 

This week, Messrs CAM Pretzfelder, 
prominent merohantsof this oity, havs 
something to say abont what they have 
in stock, and the special advantages they 
can, and do offer to the retail trade. Yon 
may rely on fair and sqiiare dealing when 
JOQ vuit this firm. Now read their ad- 
vertieement, then go and see them. 

Messrs Williamson,Unchurch and Prim- 
rose committee, of Raleigh  wvtt  to sell 
some very valuable mill property, and it 
is valuable No better opportunity is of- 
fered to p.rties desiring to make aa in- 
vestment at the Bute capital 

Petition to sell land by J N Nelson, 

for connecting the varionaparteof a hotel . C|"k of Superior Court of Quilford ooun- 
ith the office.   It does away with the 

old rope aud bell which required, even in 
well conducted inus, so mnoh vigorous 
muscular exercise and emphatic remarks 
to  bring   the   floor   boy    to   time;    and 
then you never knew whether you were 
ringing your own bell  or somebody else's, 

ty, may be found in another column 
The Board of Director, of the North 

Carolina Railroad Company give notice 
through their Secretary, Mr P B Kuflin 
that they have declared a dividend of 6 
per cent 

To Bridge Builders, another interesting 
even when  relieved    of  the barraaeiug I •dTe"i»enient 
doubt whether you were ringing a bell at | ,i.We*T,"  Bro*'  of Raleigh   have some 
.11 or only pnUing at a rope with a big ' ^JSSSXZJlXL "*   * 
tassel at the end, deliberately hung there I     For sale, reut or louse     You   oan 
for the purpose of deluding the unsophie- > §,°°^ house by calling at W   0   Porter   6V 
ticated guest into the  belief that there |     uJmSSME 

was -\dl  at   the   other end of it.    We I uSSStafSttf-^   ^ **"" "" — Mechanics' Building 
have seen men, for instance, when the | »n<" Loan Association of this city will be 
merenry was performing gymnastic feats       if       ,..„.,   v. 
up near the roof of the thermometer, per- ' JSESEEZ* t^d t^*.? 
spire likeacoal heaver and emit explo-   Furniture, Children's carriages, CVo. They 

do"'' "ay much, but mean a gie'at deal. 
Well, we will close   our ohitcbat  lo- 

tives euough   to   consign   a   regiment   to 
limbo, in the vain endeavor to hasten the   d.v   ,n7i .        °"r O"110?*'  «"- •a.    't.,     »,,,■, ,       " . d«y.   and beg yon to   read   everything iu 
the refrigerated liquids ordered an  hour   I he PATRIOT tbis week 
and a   ball"  before.    But all tbis in   done    ....   _ .        .. "■       .   — ...   ... ....       . eiexsgesima"   and   " Oniim, UH"- away with in the modernized hotel, and aluin.,» w»'"«l< ""►. 
the bou-l kcapar complacently puts his       Editor PATRIOT: I have no doubt that 
hands in  his pickets and cougiatnlates ! not a few of your  readers in   looking   at 
himself that there  will  be  leas   furniture ; their almanacs   from year   to   year   have 
breaking  and   less profanity  under   hie J been   puzzled to know why  las:  Sunday 
roof- should be called Septuagesinia Sunday ; 

It is all changed.   The occupant of the   next Sunday,   Sexagesi ma Sunday,   and 
room sits leisurely down, crosses his knees   the following one, Quinqiiagesuiia   Suu- 
and looks happy, places his thumb ou an   day.   Those who had some knowledge of 
unpretending little ivory  button iu  the | Latin would   know  that   Septuagesima 

skins,  1,720 raccoon skins, 616 fox skins, I "*"■ P*—— «ently, when lo ! instanter, | means seventieth ;  Soxagesinia, sixtieth ; 
61 otter skii..   1 hedge hog skin, 29 wild ' qu'oWn a flash, the silver tongue rings   Qoinqnagesima, fiftieth,  but how came 
cat skins,   56 house cat skins,    85 sknnk I •'""f'.' »' <"•  •«»>" «"> »"d a boy is   these Sundays by these names •   They are 
skins,    67,800 lbs. rags,    200 kerosene oil   d»r"nK "P lo the rooIU designated ou the   the names given to these Sundays by the 
barrel.,   SOO lbs. beewax,  l.MOlb* honey, I ,nd,c»,or-    A"   thi"  «"«•  hf   electricity.    Churoh ; aud are found iu all the liturgies 
2,000 lbs. sassafras oil, 25 000 lbs.  bones, j t,lat   ""btl"'   'neotupreuen.ible element, | of those bodies uf Christians who iiso  lit- 
400 bbl.. flour, 1,000 bus. oats, 40,300 lbe. I ""'P',l" b"-v' who •""" "P on hi« feet. ' "'V'" • M in ,ho8t-"',he Ens'i"'' Ch-reb, 
drie,l peaches, apples, 4c, 2,000 lbs. dry i uuleM UBC"»clu« <° turn a snnimerset or ' t|ie Protestant Kpiscopal. the Greek, the 
hides,    1.000 bus. peas,    63,'*0 lbs. sumac    tW° aud ■'and  nn   hi"   ,,ea-1   occasionally    Roman, the Muravi.u,   the Lutheran, the 
, . _    , , ..        on the way, prerogatives which beiuiie to   "erman Relormed,   Ac, itc.   The names leaves, anil meal, corn,   beans   aud  other      , ... ...... e .i        u      * ... the colored boy and of which   he  cannot , oi tnese dnntlays date back at least as lar 

be   deprived   without  sorely  oppressing   a* sna time of Gregory the (ireat, A. 1), 
him. , 500-605.        The   explanation    given   by 

But there are   few   blessings   that   are    vVbeatly, is that the Sunday   befure   Ash 

produce. 
Messrs. J. W. Scutt & Co, wholesale 

and retail merchants iu Groceries, etc., 
have bought aud shipjied, since the 20th 
day of August 1-79, 6 MS chickens, 2 280 ' altoK,,th" ""alloyed, and even electric Wodnooioj, the first day of Lent, being 
dozen eggs, 1.200 pounds of sassafras oil, ; """""i-tor. have their disadvantage, the fiftieth day before Easter, was called 
.•id 3.O0O pounds of wool.   During  that 1 »<"»<"•!"»'» "» «»« '"* case in onr hostelry   4'i'nqiiage.ima   (httieth)   Sunday.   The 

a . _ .   - . . t- .I\IT.I .v.. i i    ,i ..........I;....   
time they have sold over |5,000 worth of ,he ol,ler "iti'i'. when without any appa 
dried fruits, all this within a period of | rent cause the wires began t\ thrill, the 
live mouths only. I bells  to ring and  the  mischief to play 

Meaaera,   Callum   Brothers,   drnggists, ; Kenerally. 
have bought and shipped to fill ordera I     yint c,"'k ind'cated a room  up in the , 

North-west corner of the mansard .where during the week ending to-day, one   huu- 
dred bushels of ouion setts, and they have ; "'e bo-v {<"""1 "'" occupant P'.v engag 
yet further orders to fill. 

Messrs Odell, Ragan & Co,   (now Odeli 
A  Co,) bought   and   shipped   during   the 

twoJSundays immediately preceding were 
oalled from the next round numbers Sex- 
agesima (sixtieth,) and Septuagesima 
(seventieth). S. 

Greensboto, Jan. 28, '80. 

In Hi.- fit v   at the McAdoo House. 

JANUARY, 22. 

year 1-79, 7,011 lbs of sassafras oil, 66 lbs 
Fenny royal oil, 197,234 lbs dried frnits, 
12,379 lbs wool, 1,463 lbs beeswax, 2,721 
lbs Baxeaad, 111,280 lbs of rags, ami many 
other articles which we cannot enumerate 
to day. 

Fur the week ending yesterday Messrs 
Houston A Bro, of this city, bought 5 
c.ion. 34 mink, 195 rat, 13,981 rabbit skins 
and 400 lbs of butter. Mr C M Kerr their 
produce manager was in Winston yester- 
day and to-day bnying furs fur the firm. 

ed in exploring the  mysteries of dream     D C Svm, G W Grsflliu.llaliimore; J R Bulls, 
laud, if healthy snoring was any  indioa-   Hiyh Point : W R Lee, Mik- Qr-iter. City; 
tion.   He had not rung any boll. \'. r*Z°"j I)"rlmra ;  s 8 Kirkiaml, C F i' Y 

•r,     ,       ,    , , '   ,    ,   .,       a \ K R: L C Jones, W V Walsh Favelleviile; 
The boy had scarcely reached the floor , c w,,,,,,,,,^,,,. lN'c . j w Ka„.;K c ,,„„.: 

when   he  was  snnimnned    to   room :«, j man, Richmond; Jim Mayher, N   Yi   II C 
where a  man who had just removed   his    Whined. F Taylor, Hillsbu'ro ; W H Wilson 

rig preparatory  to retiring,  replied  that ' Ould»»oru- 
he did not want anything and had  not JANUARY, 23, 

rung ; about the time the office was reach-    M,^!,,"^"^ | tU^N 5/  Wx. 
ed a sharp alariu annonuced  that  BOIIIU- , Cheek, Hillsburu; A Ii lhn->hsw. lMeassni 
body in '48 was in a harry lor tionistlmiK.   Gunlcn ; w H Bsjna, Hi^h Poiol; J Gilmer 

bat 98   slept   so   soundly   that   Gabriel's \ Krr,l-r- Kmier-vill.-. 

trumpet  could   not   bring   him   to   time;1 jANI'aaltY, S4, 
Lew 8 GreeutHMfr.   1_> C  Svtu, Unliiiiiore; 

*nd all this time there was a lusty calling   p t\ (Jrwipli*. C   Pt-nruss and WitV, Pbilad- 
fur somebody or something   iu   10,  who   elpbia; I > 1' Foust, Tboi Hi'!. II II Cartlaod, 
responded when the bresvtblese, perspiring   *"' W Ce^ner,   U P J'">**< N C ; Mrs I- Ysr- 

We haj,- givou the ab >ve statistics as a | youth ,apiM.d on tbo doof( wito a rten|0.   ^ a™jgi2.  wSL^^jf c   J»W" 
rian " no, d—n it "   lie «a» an insurance   Kkiinn'iid. 
■gent, which accounts for his   language. JANI'AI.V, y.*». 
The next   room that summoiied   was 2,   CJVoorhses, HHCsnlaad. WRLss,City j 

O J Lefamon, T 8 Rubiason, N V; !>*'• Wig- 

matter of interest to the people, not only 
of this atecfiou, but ths entire State. 
Nrxt week we will continue then* itatis- 
tics and at the Name time say something 
about the retail trade of onr city. We 
have some of the haudnomortt Btores In ths 
S'..!f. Some of tho cleverest merchants, 
thoroughly reliable, who can sell goo^s 
just an cheap as they can be bought iu 

anv in.Ur.i-i iu the South. 

ilVVUIa.Il, 

*i>rHoniil   IiiU-llti-ence. 

Cungressinan Joeevh E. Johnston, 

L-ii;-.   BsJlitnore;   V   K   llartsun,   Ve;   C 
Will,,,-,.,,.,,,. N C, it 1>  Wade, Kichuiuad. 

.lANlARV. -.'ii 
G £ B Chami-rliii. JT Ba..j, Atlanta; 

\V T Linton Beltimors ; C J Vi»orb«*i City ; 
C Brum, Jsn Patterson,M Y ; HmrC II Wilsy 
Hud Sou, Wineton; II C UalcolmTB V Mif- 
ler, Phuwlflpbii.; J J M.-it. Bleteeville: II 

olclyn, NY; 

nf 

Virginia, and General W. T. Sherman are 
like Damon aud Pythias. Once in awhile 
th.-y c»n be ween riding out together ear- 
ing IhemeelTee. A Weenington eorres- 
pondent says : They seem to have a great 
admiration for each other, and they com- 
pliment each other on the masterly dodg- 
ing each did in the Georgia campaigns, 
during the late war. 

Cardinal McClortkey's   vestments worn 
on Chrinlman at the   New York cathedral, 

where four nice young men were engaged 
iu some literaly employment   with pieces 
of card board with pictures and spots on 

1 them. This seemed a very singular occu- 
1 pation to the   boy,  who   had   never   r*oen 
anything of that kind before, and he 

' could  not  understand  why they   divided 
I these pieces of card board and then mixed    Donovan, Son and Daughter, R 
, them all up again.     Hut these young men    *■ 0 Eait, Reidsville. 
I had not rung and did not want, him there. JANUARY, 27. 

He   had   scarcely   time   to   return   to the        JnoThoKsen, Danville;  8 T Lseming, C 
lower floor  when an   alarm came  from a   J Vuorb«.- City ; L> Lau.d.e.mer W T I.,..- 

. Ion, ( has O ( ..uklln.  liallim. rr ; I. W ith^r- 
j ruom occupied by a book agrnt whom he   snaon,TlHM Hill.rl T Carrow^JC; I) 11 Bur- 
found deepl* iiiiiucrM-d iu a chrouio of the    liuck, Wiustou ; J 1    llailey,   Atlanta ;  II B 
Holv  Laud and Joeeph's  spotted eoat. |^l?*»?,W»T i!" A  H™^"-}'>"}»•} 
  ...  , ,.       elphia; A J Moid,  ttentworth; AM Huh- 
And the book  agent   didn t   waul   bun    „,„„_ K (: Bowman. K U Wad-, Richmond i 
either. Night was wearinit on, the thing Wj Arnitieid, Jamestown, 
was k,-|,t tin, it wa» gettiug iii.inotonons. 
The bi'll boy had Itafftnd on a tun in the 
direction of South Buffalo, tho only water 
he kni-w of deep enough to drown iu, 

were of white satin and gold, aud valued    KhUg tbe ,„.„,,,,„,„,., „fu,r exhausting his 

Ll*T i i LKITRKS remaining in 1 lie Po^t 
Office at Greensboro, January 2», 1-WU. 

John Amick, Jas M Aydlett, J II Hitting, 
Miss Martha Brnos, Jinnie K i.'aldw.ll, 
Miss M L Ector, Parish   Edwards, Benja- 

at > 10,00(1. - vocabulary of Scriptural phrases, retired niin Kastuian, Miss Yuppie (iibbons. Nil 
The Hon. Oeo. Z. French, of New Han-   to the observatory on the roof to look for 'fur'!»a"-M's» Julia A  Holt, Bethel  J 

... ,   „.      .,, . . .;. , ,, ... Nowles, \\  G Poind.-xter, John 1) I'rotloll, 
over, is lying dangerously ill, at his reel-   an imaginary eclipse ol something, while Mro ,.„||y sprjn)pli g A Smith. II C Stau- 

the clcik,   who is  a  model  of self-pos-   back, J Paul Wailcs, Tinnuii Walker, 
session, retreated to the cellar and buried |     Persons calling fur   any   of  the   above 
himself in a   pile of saw dust.   By  this i letters will please say they are advertised 
time nearly everybody in  the house had   and give date of list. 

deuce near Rocky Point. 

Gen. Grant's sou Ulysses, known as 
''Buck," is reported to have made 
$10",not) by a lucky speculation in stocks. 

Gen. Grant has iuvited General Robert 
Patterson, his old comrade iu the Mexican 
war, to join him on his approaching tour 
(liioiigh Mexico, and the old veteran, 
though now Iu hii. cOth year, has accept 
ed. General Patterson will not go to 
II ivann, but will join Grant on his ar- 
rival in Mexico, i.robably at Vera Cruz. 

Dr. C. F. Deems' sun is a   Presbyterian 

! been awaken by the ringing of the bell 
! below   and   the    thiimpitig   on   the door* 
1 above, and what it was, where it was and 
i who it was nobody knew, 
i j By  and by   someone, more   thoughtful 
i than the rest, wenl (<> u certain pan of the 
building where  tbe   wires am gathered 
within a small spaee and there be beheld 
a number of male and female rats attend- 
ing a leap year party  and a rodent  of 

J. D. WHITE, r. u. 

The refrulsr monthly mtsning of th. Me- 
chanic's Building and Loan Association of 
Greensboro, N. C, will he held a: T P M. 
Monday, lbe 2d day of Feb. HWd. in tbe 
Grand Jury room, in lbs Court llou-e, and 
a fall attendance of the Stockholders, Is earn- 
estly requested, as important business, in 
which every Stockholder is interested, will 
come before tbe meeting. 

W    R   Ml  RRAl, Seer. 
JaaW 

The fnnd for the orphans of Gen. Hood 
has reached ,10,96a, $IO,oOO of which has 
heen invested in IV S. bonds. 

COMMERCIAL. 

OREEIS'SBOBO MABKET 
Corrected by HUSTON A  lino., Wholesale 

Grocers, 8outh Kim St. 

January tt, 1890. 
 lb     -lalO 
        -ialO 
  ita ^ 

Bacon, N C hog ronnd 
Western  sides.. 
shouiders  

Pork .-. 
Beeswax  
Butter  
Cheese  
Beef.  
Candles  
Coffee—Rio  

Laguayrm   
Jara  

Cotton  
Yarns  

Sheetings   
Fea hers  
Flour—Family  

Superfine  
Corn Meal  
Grain—Corn  

Wheat  
Oats  
Peas  

Hides—Dry     
Greeu    

Lard    
Mo'aBEc*  
s>-"ip  
Nails,  
Salt—coarse  

Fine   
Sugar--yell»iw  

Crnshed   
V'hit.  

Potatoes   Irish   
Btreel   

gw«  Hay  
Onions. |—r tin.  
Appl.— g II  

Dried  
Peaches-dried  
Rice  
Kerosene  
Chicken.  
Flax bV«d     
Soda  
Tallow  
R«K»    

  IrksW 
  12,al" 
  Ioa20 
  U»10 
  Mast 
  Ifiaat 
  Mats 
..... oOaM 
  Hall 
  1.10 
  Hart i 
  liatU 
...i  7.oUa«00 
  0..rH)..7.tH) 
  6.'.a7.-> 
  1'iOaTO 
  120al.40 
  -ta-'iO 
  foaSb 
  Palo 
  fia H 

KalO 
  9aa36 
  GOaTh 
  Ca 7 
  1.10 
  2 10 
  8J.10 

  10al2i 
  TSal.OO 
  7.rial.00 
  IDalS 
  tuaW) 
  snafio 
 l.is'al BO 

Rabbit, per doi ... 
Coon.        each  
Muskrat   
Opossum   
Fox, el.. .'   

red   
Mink   
Oiler   
Skin 1; 

Egg' 
and fui - 

1'llfs. 

Butler dull,  otbet 
Good trade 

lialfi 
-sin 

loaSO 
i.'.iiir 
T.'.ii-'.' 

-alt. 
i.a H 

»i 
1 

llllali.-. 
:.»:t-. 
:ia - 

l"a-".i>! 
I0a?5 
IdaflS i 

oOssi M 
lOand i 

pi <d uce 

TO BRIDGE BUILDERS. 
Gilmer Township, January -flh, 18*0. 

.Sealed proposals will be received by tbe un- 
dersigned till the 10th of February, si 1 ' 
o'clock,Mi, for the erection ot a new r.r..i.- 
over South Buffalo Creek, ou the Old Mc- 
Counsll road, at the site of the present budge. 

Plsu and speeincsliou csu be seeu st Ihe 
.tore ol A. P. Eckel. Esq. 

A. P. KCKEL, ) 
JNO. A. PRITCHETT, >Tru.ise. 
JNO. L. HENDK1X. S 

Jan.'.-,   . 

OUR/  

MANY FRIENDS AND CUSTOMERS. 
We announce that we continue to sell our stock of 

Drj. Goods, Notions. Boots and Shoes, Trunks, Hals and 
CLOTHING 

AT OLD PRICES,   notwithstanding all the above mentioned goods have ad 
'anced from 20 to .10 |.er cent.    We are selling 

CLOAKS and OVERCOATS at COST. 
in order to close them out      Be snre   and call   and   examine   our goods  and urioes 
before buying elsewhere, and you will save at Irani 90 prr cent. 

IdT- WE ARE DETERMINED NOT TO BE UNDERSOLD •«■ 

C. a* HI  PRETZFELDER. 
Oroentboro. Jan a*, 1HH0. 

Scott, Small & Co., 
GREENSBORO, N. C , 

UHOLBALK DKALKKS'I> 

NOTIONS, FANCY GOODS, 
GLOVES, BLTTONS. HOSIEKY, 

KlllllONS,   ALPACAS.   SHAV'LS AND 
.SMALL  WARES GENERALLY, 

Respectfully    inform   ll,„     Men-hanl.   of   the 
Stale thai Ihey carry a 

Large and Well Selected Stock of lioods 
in their line, purchased from hTaseeiilfcutaisis 
siol Imponer., and lesr SOSBfetkioa neiilirr 
st home nor abroad. 

No charge for Bkarlag and Drayags. 

OHOEflS SOLICITED FROM CsSH PURCHASERS 
and   Merchants   iu   G,...,l   lr..lit. 

Our   terms same as anv   rirsl-ilaaa house in 
New York. 

bloods ordered of OS not •uiiiiuyn,//.er is faaK- 
(y or ;inor cos be rrlurunl at our 11^,^,. 

Your ardors ...h.-iled. 

J. W. Scott & Co. 
GUEENSIK1KO.  N. I- , 

M IIIIIK1 \VK  UK III Its I* 

GROCERIES of ALL KINDS 
TIN'  WAKK. OBOCKBRT, 

CLA8S WARE, WILLOW WARE, 
Oils, Rope, 4c„ Ac, 

IWe, fully inform lbe Werehanu   ..I   ihe 
State that ih-v handle FI.OIK and 

€*Olf!¥ in lsr^^ sjaaathiso. 

Orders solicited for csr leads or smsller 
utisnlily. 

All kind- of marketable produce taken I'n.in 
aterehaats in pav-nwnl of goods 

fT- If Ton Iii i. anylliino |„  sell, or wen! 
to buy orexchantfsenvihlui: bra I. call on 

J.  W. SCOTT .V CO., 
Jan 21,1-Pll. Mouth Elm Si 

■1MPU  S.  IIRI1WS. ,,.  Yl II  I      AIIWVIICI  Ii. 

^c 

Rak'igh Market. 

the Otmrrtr, J* n. W 1 w. 
Flour, North Carolina $7 •HI a , Tel 
Corn     66  :t 7', 
Corn M.  i     70 a T.1 
BMOD, K. C. Hog, toiiml ... IU a 11 

"          "     hanid  U a 15 
Hulk Mi'at, rN'iir rib naU's .. 7 a 7T 

•*         "       nhollllltTH  ■ ■ a r, 
North Carolina I'urk  4 a « 
Cortec, prime Kio  IS a 1- 

£>»»l  14 a Ifi 
Pyrop, 8. II  i"i a 
Molaasm, Caba  33 a 35 
Sail, Liverpool   line  a -i 00 
>!.,:.i:. white  11  a 121 

"       vellow   Dfl 1" 
Checee   In a 15 
Irir.li Potataa \ ... 7.-. a 00 
swt.'t Pot4\toaa   4il a r.o 
Oats,  hln-llfcd  45 a :.u 
PcacllOn.   IWi-Iwl  8 a 

uDpeelad   3 a 
Aj>|»!ef, per liilwlicl     1 (si a :..i 

<lri.il    11 a 4 
Cut ton, middling  a U 

"         strict l()w middling, a 1W 
44          l<iw middling,  a 12| 
44          Ti*»rt, iit-w,   per \tale, :i • 

*4    Pplicii,    ".... a '. 00 
Bagging  11 a 13 
Port  G a r, 
Pens, perUoahel, irhita  75 a »ii 

»lock  To u /.i 
Butter,  N. C. ..'  15 a '20 
Beeswax  I'-, i 17* 
Saga, mixed  Wa 

Wa 

Durham Tobacco  Market. 
Corrected weekly by Lxa  Bnoraags. 

Ptopr's of the Banner Warehouse, 
Durham, N. C., Jan. 'i-, |»»«i». 

Lugs, ci'ininou darks 
••      bright, 

"   i/uod blight, 
"   r\tia liri^Iit. 

Leaf, common dark, 
"   good dark, 
"    conimon bright, 
"   good bright, 

Wrappers, eommon, 
" K"™!. 

J-'aucy, 

$i )Kl to ti 
4 (Hi to   ti 
t; oo to s 

lo oo to ir. 
:t 50 to 6 
:> oo to 7 
7 .".it to   '.( 
IM'O to 11 

90 "o to '_>:, 
it-'i 00 to 35 
4."> 00 to '" 

New Advertisements. 
ri.lir Boai<l nl Dirrrtors 
X. of il • North t.'Ht.ilins Rail Road 

Company hare declared s Dividend of ti per 
cent. Three j.er eeot pkyahV 1st March lo 
> A lets it record on Itih February 
next, and Three per el i payable on let of 
Septevbel to stockholders "I record llllh 
Aiifn.i next, and nrder lhal tbe Slock Books 
utlhsf. ipany be elosed fiom Mill I.e. 
to l.i M...ch and from lmh Aueust to l.i 
Sept. 1--••. P. B. RUFFIN, See'y. 

Company 8h p», Jan jg.liMO.  

WEAVER   BROS., 

minister, and lilln bin father'* pulpit, in colonial proportions, who** rotund build 
the Churt-li of lbe StranKere, New York indicated an siderman or -■; ■■ruing of 
City, during the Doctor'8 absence in that M>rt,was itupplv.iig tbe muMcby per- 
Kuropr-. formiog ou  tho  wire* ot the   oiiuiicittor 
Sol Haas, aeBl Freight Agent. R.&DR The police were called iu and the dan- 

R, Col. Talent, .Superintendent, aud Col. cers dispersed as a disorderly assemblage. 
A. It. Andrews. 8npt. of N. C. Divison, and the musi-ian was shot for refusing to 
passed through this city yesterday morn- ; quit and resisting arrest. That ended 
lag   io   attend   a    lallroad   meeting at | the hell   ringing     Our host  came down 

Heavy Kip Boots for rueiis' and  hoys' 
. wear at cost at 

C. & M. PBBTZFELDEB'ft 

Ju.t the goods for thia season of the year — 
such as boneless Cod Fish, Mackerel in pai:. j 

■ aud tii:   cans,   very nice ;    (jelaliue,   London | 
layer Raisins, Grits, Hominy, Oat Meal, *c   | 

To arrive  in  a f-w days,   a laroe   l„t   of 

nnaleya celebraie.l Canned Com  aud   To- 
: matoes. J w scorr o. CO. 

i     OvercoaUat cost atC.dtM.Pretlfelder's 

Chew Jackson', beei Sneet Navy Tobacco 

A large line of latest style Childiens", 

Missis'and Hoys'Shoes with naw style 
protection toe. just receive.1 by Brown A 

Atlanta. I ton the observatory, the clerk dug him-   ArniRrM    ET«rj pair is warranted. 

Mr.ati.i Mrs. Cailv. of New York,   and I t»lf ont of Ih* saw dust, the   floor boy ; ■•.. 
Mrs. Cady    are i turned  up ntxt  morning hagg.rcd  and       To VIIIMI  MaW.—Brown  4  Armiiei.l 

man   up stairs com iiuc.l  to   received,  by  yesterday's  freight, a  full 

anil ili'.il.f.. in 

GENERAL MEKCHAXDI.SK. 

Con$igmne*tl of Produce Foliated. 

Quick sales and prompt   relnrns.    Kefer- 
ences if desired.    Wilmington M 

RALEIGH, W.C. 

Nov.-'il  79 3m. 

Mr-.   Knapp,   mother  of   Mrs. Cady,   are 
visiting this city, the guests   of Mr.   and    worn, 

Mrs. Thus. I). Keogh. 

We had the pleasure of a call, last 

Thursday :i"in Mr. Chas A. Sepaik, who 
wa. visiting our city iu the interest of 
that sterling paper, the R'ttUy State 
/oaineJ 

Mr. Julius A. day, President of the C. 
F. & Y. V. K. K., left for Fayetteville last 

   and   brim, low crown hate, of all grades.  AlspJ 
,   gu.ird   a foil line ol" broad-bum, l.i    and   wool 

Jibe cut Off from the  fold, and  there | Monday, on   business of the   road.   Mr.       Oraugee.Leinoue.Citrous.Currante. Prune., 
no herd in the stalls,  vet 1 will rejoice   0r">' '» im-liing work to the  full extent   !{,„;„, Seedless Raisins,  Plsin and French 

r.^a".1-__.._     Iu LI. Lassla   ^_ . ,., r. 

tl; 
snort.', the young men  to   mix   the  upotit. • line of StitV   Hat?, 
the booh agent lo solve the ehrom 
from choM came order   again.    A 
will be placid over those wires to keep the    b»u, at low prices. 

rats away in future^ Go to Brown eWrmfiel ,   for yom 

A large aaaortment of blank cashmeres   Clothing, no^ta, Shoes, lire-i goods, No- 
hnd Alpacas at tions, Ac.   They keep a good line, cheap. 

C. A; M. PRETZFELDER'8. -••»- 
FURNITURE, 

CHILDREN'S CARRIAOES, ETC. 
of the ii-Hi'iiift s iu hi' handt>. 

'■OAKS   i loakoal eosl al 
•4 M   I'RETZFELDEK'U, 

Candies, Tovs,   Crackers, Cakes, Cocoanuts.    Best Mock in ihe cny. iu the Lord, 1 will joy  in the Cod of  my 
Miration." Hon. U. F.   Caldwell   started  Monday   Staple and Fancy Groceries, at W R FORBIS 4 BRO., 

Of all the virtues, cheerfulness   is the j evening ou a vi.it to his brother W. A. I E. M. CALDCLBLOH'S.     j    McAdoo House, Greensboro, N. C. 

t'or M%lr. 
BENT <iK LEASE 

Ti..- lb- i-e and Lot, Corner i f E.;^ worth 
and Wee! Market Streets :- for sale or l-s.« 
orreul "ii fsrorebls lerins. 

Aeplyto OEO. DOKNELL, 
OrW.C. PORTER, 

Jsii.il". a' IT"-' Store 

(I. lit:.in    Iu  —«-11    I.mill   lo   |ni> 
Debts.    Filed Jan. Hist. I"". 

v\ iii I.. Kirkman  Adm'r irf Mali, i   Wood, 
del d A«" 
Cviu-  Wood,   l;  i   We        Liaeberry 
w ud,  Jaii.-- C.  W I.   Linvills   Wood, 
j..- . ill      ...     M   y Wood 

Ii.-. eflidav • filed I - adj - Iged that 
i ... .. Weo.1, IC   hai : «■ ■ I.Lii •■     .- ■' 

.•„.... u.VV i are in . i-. i- la, living 
beyond ths imits of the Slate. It is therefore 
order. ■ iblicai  >rj   be   m. i-  is  ihs 
Green.l ■■ Pot' ' - newspepei prints I n 
•i.^  , -v   of Grseusbure  for  sis  suceessivs 
sreoka, f-e   said  IMeodauis  Cyrus  W I, 

.... Wojd, Linekarry Wood andJsmss 
C, W I. to be si-.l  appeal   »t ihe t.eis'. 

:;.. e  .:.   I.:e-     .1     N   WitlllO '   I   BS   |-r..    : 
-.: by sw and eoawei ■ i lemut lo :he iv- 
I'.-i'i filed or Ihs ease »... ie heard yr: cost- 
ftiitu as to them. 

J. X NELSON, c. s. c. 
Seolt A Csidw'.:, Any.. 
Jan. ii-. 

FOR   SALE. 
Tbs Yenlukhlw prorwiiv knuwa u th- 

OAJEC CITY  3VLTLLS 
will bf pold m public auction on th* hrn'uudt 
at lbs N. C. K. R. Depot* In tht« city of 
Kaleigb. "ii \V«f.tu«*avilh\y, Krbrunry 4th. .^0, 
at 1*J o'clock M. Th* f.ilhm ng UfvusjU 
iu . ■•■ told : 

Lot l.WrGO f»«d.t. 
•£ Story Brick H.»u*#» with H*vm>iiifUt, .'.OsTO 

feat. 
1 Larg«> I "■■ ■' r Scale. 
I Small Fairbanks' Scale. 
1 Walnut I)f.k. 
:t Set* 4 feet French Burr Stone, Spindles, 

Gear. At- . ready far uae. 
1 .Sell Kn«mMinStoiiM, BpMldlsS,OOST, Ac, 

r-ady for vork. 
4IKI feel B**ltilitf 4. B and * tnche*. 
SiiHitn.k'. Oearitig, V '   ••}',   HatiKvis, 11.- 

vatora, Ac, 
.! Pumpe at-d Tank. 
1 Sixty Horss Power Steam Engine with *A 

hotaW power Btiiler. Talboti A Son-, maker*. 
Teitua of Sale : llvuae and lot • r:i«h, bal- 

ance 1. '£ and it yearn, tl * deferred par met- ■ 
b iarlag Interest at the rate (.f nix Mr esat* 
per annunj. 

The balarce ot the prop*.-ty nil] i,,, p0lsj for 

ha!fcaab, balance in   IJ monthw   time,  uotea 
with appnivtril aecurity bearing intereat at lbe 
rat* uf - x per cent   per annum. 

B. V. WILLIAMSON, 
J. J. THOMAS. SCi»mmim*>» 
W. ». PKIUK0.SK.      ) 

.Ian. 2S. 

JUST OUT. 
Hood's   Great   Book 
OF THE WAK. 

ADVANCE AND RETREAT, 
Prraunal Experienc**    iu   lbe    Untied    Statea 

and ConMersie Stale* Araiaes : 
BY GKNEKAL J. B HOOD, 

I-ate Lieutenant-Ueneral   Cunffderate   Statea 
Army, published lor 

The JloftA   Orphan   Memorial  Fund 

BY GEN. G. T. BEAURBOABD, 
New OrleaM, \—». 

Th* etitir-* proceed* ari-ini* from th* »ale 
<t this work are devoted to the Hood Orphan 
Memorial Fund, winch ia Invested in United 
Ptait-e Kr-Kietered Bond* for ihennrtQre.esre, 
Mipport and education of th* ten Infsnts •■•■ 
prived ol their parente laet *'inimer at Naw 
Orleaua, (IIIH Ttielaiirhnly Incidenll of which 
nd 1-ereaVrmetil are atil! frenh ill the public 
mind.) 

The book i* an elegant (fetaro. containing 
.U".o i.uk'*"". with ii fine Poitigrxph lihawassano 
a line ateel  engraving,  made egntvsalv  lor 
thi- work, four lartce nu|.* of bnttl- lielde. 
hnund in handeoiue gray Knglieh clnth. at 
Threa Dollsra, or in a SJM vbeep BiDdiifcg, 
with Maihl- Edge, Three Dollar* and) Fifty 
(Vnta—in half bound BMWOOeo, lihrarv *tyle. 
Four Dollar*, or in t»e*i Levant Turkey 
uoroccu, full (silt Sidea and Kdge*, Fiv* 
Dollar*. 

On the receipt from any pereon remitting 
bj mail irr expr*-**, of the amount in a retf- 
Istered letter or by a po*tal nrder, bank dratt 
or check, a copy will lie immediately SSOl 
fr»*e uf postage, nigfstersd HI awmid claaa 
matter. 

the volume i* publi-heil in the best itjle 
of typography, or elegant paper, with illua- 
trrrion*. executed a* Mftbest HSMDMM of ar;. 

The au'hor,  th-   -ubj.-tt,  tlit*   plUpeSB,  all 
slike reader it worthy a p'ac*- la every libra- 
ry,—on every d-*ak—or II|M.D the I k   *helf 

i of every hou** in ihe country 
Agenta wantetl in  eVerj town and   eoaaty 

in the Ualted Hiate*. and'a presarenes will U 
Kiven to bonorablv ili*chargfil veterans from 

'. the army. 
To the ladie*. who f.-el a de-ire to expr»*aa 

I their eympaihy with The HIMHI Orphan Me- 
morial Fund, the eale of this SOOR among 
their circle of friend*, will Milord an excel- 
lent way of contributing *uUtantial aid to so 
deeerving s cau*e. 

For term*, ratea lo ageut.-*, etc , Addreaa 
with full partif-Tilare. 

GKN'L O. T. BEAtTREGARD, Pub. 
On bfhslf ot the Hood Uanorisl Fund. 

New Orleau*, I<a. 
Jan-.!--,»0. 

J. 9< WENTBKOOK A «:0.t 

Proprietor* of 

The Old North Stale Nurseries, 
Wmit ^'i reliable   men toesnvsa thia yaar for 
'tie  -»V  of   I heir  IsTga  and   Well   ee!e. ted  Block 
of Fruit Tree*. Vina*, A<\ Thej elan offer 
the huge Eoifliali Evrrl suing Mulberry 
*'' eea in <)uaniii'e* very "« for ra*h A '- 
,'re— 'hem at one a* Faiaon, DapllnCounty, 
N. C. J. b. WESTBBOOK A CO. 

Jan 14. !■**> 

BUILDING LOTS FOR 
SALE ! 

DESIKAHI.K lll'ILDIM. LOTS,WITH- 
in livi' raiiiutnr. walk "I iii.- 

"COIBT nou*e," 
can be bouirlit en ...^v Ii-ruis, by K|i;ilviii|r 
•o II. Jl- lATK. 

Bap)   |fi, 78. ::s;.tf 

Will. II. WaksKi-lil. HsnMj■■ S. Brown. 
O. Will. AnnnVld. 

W H. WAKEFIELD & CO.. 
WholassTs awl KrU   I ■ .:■ .    n 

General    Hardware! 
K.-|> .-.III-'.III,I:V -II   li*-.'i a el. (!> l^   a-...rt- 

liiri.l nt 

Iron.   Nssila.   H*rae    ami     lull- 

PLOWS AND  PLOW CASTINGS. 

Spadea, Sbovel*, Fork*, Hws, 

sad Karmli j Im| - gaowallv. 

Baggj Material a Sarciaily. 
But* a/.:.I-  fur 

Holiuid Chill I'lsns. mill 
V* lllllll.'lirs lloiilila- Mlllll'K. 

ii.- bsai  EMows i-i  Aassriea.    Prices lew sn-l 
iwin- sasli. 

.:.     ...-. -'1. I—i 

HEKTOGRAPHS. 
AOF.NTfl for in. HEKTOORAPH in 

Nortb Carolina. Evary I. i-n..-- man 
■liould bav> ons Bmd n« i " A,--:." 
wanud. T.C   KI.I.IS. 

Jan II, l—i C'-:»r OroTs. X C 

THIS PAPER 
Kewatxarrf-r   \ \\   rti-   m   llu««    i       '   sprues 

NEW YORK. 
KraaTii.wherB ml 
Haiti i mntrsets ii 
bu    ;i.« .      lOf   It 

BROWN & ARMFIELD, 
Wbolissli sad Retail Daalsss Is 

Ready - Made Clothing, 
8ENT8' FURNISHING ODODS, 
DRY   GOODS, 
I'auey Omuls, KotloOM, Hoaifry, Aa, 

BOOTS, SHOES, 
[leu,Caps, Trunk, .ml TrarsliB| Baas 

Largest Stock Hamburg Edging 
in ilia i-iiv    A L.i ..| 

OHlLDRENt) SHOES 
r.oeivnl this was* lhal «.- will pisraalas i„ 

wrnr well >.r n sv refund* I 
Rsamnbsr thai »- AI.V.'AVS .-■: OOOD 

(iO')|)S»i lowest priesaand goarantss ssarj. 
■biiut <w np:   -nie.l 

We bars with as Mr Jamas Kankin, whoa 
rim all knoiv ami who ha. W^n In i|,„ h „|. 
IIK.K „v_r ••:. raars. Ha will I." t'...! lassaall 
i... ..I.I tViende and eaetoawfs VVaahwhars 
v%nli ii. Mr .1 1. Iln.i-kiiisiiii, ... well and la 
vorslily kin.wii. 

How all  w- a-k is a lair trial. 
Kespeetfall? 

IIKIIWN  AM)  AllMnKI.Il. 
January *tl, l^-i| 

ODELL & Co. 

Are Closing Out 

Some Bargains, 
In order to make muni fur a 

Large Spring Stock, 

 K„r Ibair  

RETAIL DEPARTMENT, 

srl    h n     be in 

Early in  February. 

CALL AND SEE THEM. 

Oiwnsbi re, \. C, Jan !I, 1*0 

PIANOS & ORGANS 
l'h-a FAClCfiY TO PURCHASER. 

EVERY MAN Hit OWN AOENT 
I.t.rlde-n dkt BavSaSf «..-»<! l.ir>Ml.rll.iH 

Ha.la«conUbu-d onlil No*, i, ,Mo. Oaly tala ol 
tti* kin 1 e^r.ocrMaf.i.-tafnt-.I-iut mAmrni. 
."•.l»ott.^r-.rl, iLilrumi-mi at farlurr raataM frf 
Introdurtion   and   4<lw-*>Ttla*an*.ai|.       »,-#w 

l-l-noi.-■■ rirf: Xairnti! ft ^malMtej: lutn- 
■SM it:™. ilr«t frs« raeUrr u puuaam r.HU 
aa.»p-:f-.ii»-tj. ArnVt ratal U al.   C^r tsiuSc.^ 
M.litrau:ifUi.  PIASOS, ,.-t. [w, ,|Wi 
llffj ^juar*; i.ranJa, fa»?. OHiiA V*., .f„m. 
f«-; i|atoi>a. |-i; , ( mU.pt. Mirror TopCaac. |M. 
'■•-. f .'• ui-, .li.fai.te. • jtmra t(u*rafit>-*. IS 
•! v- •• -t -rial Par. ha*-n 'Sole- "frtn 'm UuH- 
try makTl amd SOO dtfwr^t rtfis*. join tal* 
Ki.fMMil< «-l**b nf *,,*>. .,, nha%rra »o.| »ecara 
aa taatremaatst wtselaeate rain. S(». iaJ 
I roMti Jrsate TturKtr$. Chur^ianJ PaMori. 
Ad Iraat i   r I»iruda.eiloa> s»i.- ,,,«u:,ri, 

LI DUES ft BATES, Sa.axinaii, Oft. 

i>e>Bue>MH Hill •*in«.<'!'■«■%. 
■ '•'''' 'J-'KI Ii TKfcKS, VIWE3, 

A' .   IWl ,.»••.•-   :n Nuf-. | r. ■ -i 
atock   a vet   uffored   In   North   Care 
:'.n.'    rmm ".      ' * of« Inter. 
!...■- '.t  -.   .- rsriettea 
foi   ni»rh*-» orctiaril 
M' ti the yesr f .■ I < - . ■. - . | -tuw- 
be*riee proof aoi*< froai I*argi Meek ol 
Ii -: rarieties -.'.<J everythingwTssol tbe 
hardy class asasJIj k*-p< in * iit-i claaa 
Narsery. Sj-t-cial intjooenwnl i<> 'er^« 
plaatern ami dealavs. Cea-reepondeeee "<■- 
Eicitrds Catal0a;ne fr»-.- t<» jj-plicanT-. 
!..<:. ity sirenl. Jaa Bloan.neei MoAdoo 
llnuee. -Vi-ir-", J.VAN Ll.NUI.KY. 

May ly. Ormi^bur... N. C. 



■ f- 

^ricutiival 
To Our Ri.-'-'S' 

It |frottrtta<tailn "' 'W 'hi' Agri- 
nlnnlUrpwiMttalttoFtfMW 

,,i practical beueni l" 

and   in   d»iait M  W   ' 
We li"    » portion <>f 

: .-.-.J;»t!ll!l'l>T< 

ll|iiltl    till 

ure, 

The i thut there are now more fish in onr and next steps oat for a drink with 
the   other fellow   that's trying   to 

S-5£S &-*Kl^»SM—t!  ^,-him-hnt hurry npd.on.f.n- 

„, 500 acree, eMW M "«   »     -^ M       deeidea l0 |)lace vast numbera — 

"     . '■'...i.  ,.„rl I <.f n*h iu alt  the  streams that  are Eada'a 

!"«chT«»a that will pay the  big    ..ot obstructed. 

Eads's Isthmus Transit 
Scheme. 

tr 
cooperation.       e bol 

,„ir .■■■' nun" "!"•» !"ri 

■  - 1.1 i  |(.1 in ri 
either 

irentproflt-Otfliain* allbUMMP"*" 

extent, such ■ one will fl'.il no nine 
tor onWide business, tliou|{li we 
havenodouUMi-would make a g I 

directly or hidireetly, ana »u *aL0 | their h,,^,,,.,. rwys sttirti ^nialViirn 
lie i •. -. ■ i u 11 y  and   ^tg_   Xiteji look M   the ■nsrohwiW 

al»"., ami maaufactuier-, a»d even tbe 
book age.uts, as earning Qioiiev 
mocb more rapidly and eaaily than 
th«m»el»es, Mid therefore ale din 
conteuted.     But they must  rerue.u- 

UY iuvi" 
iDlormatKiti   «i 

j.i'iii.        gi»< 
VI,-.I-  I ,-M..-i :.:MV.. ..,.". !"■'!;••'■- 

. ., ,!„- farm, garden *wl 

bourn-bold, HHII Asa ili>' thej '" 

gjvttu in as uu-l aud . .udeused ' 

man in l eanj-O "''. "'", ,hM leU''"" 
be wtHtrnWBiWy and on one wrle 

I ,,,,- only. We .1.) DOI en- 
io i«toruoua*M»icsiiioe)»t«ai 

,,,.     Iiol    BOIli-ideMd    ol     suflicien; 

i rest for publication, although 

,. i.ii at |wmaible rrqdea'9 to do sc 
will be eumplied witb. 

ber that appearance! are deceitlol. . 
If they coold examine tbe books ol I 
the mercbauts and see bow much ol **■'«'■ (, . .. - 
Se "apparent prosperity is baaed B-sbop HnmH, - 

oncJii.u-M.  especaliy. if  .be>   took^«for». 

Episcopal   Preaiding   Bishops. 

Biabop B. B. Smith, of Kentucky, 
iH tb- senior or presiding Bishop ot 
[lie ProteatMl Episcopal Cburcb iu 
i in- United States. A lew days ago 
he completed tbe tenth >ear ot bis 
presidency, and by way of cooi- 
memoratins tbe event he sends to 
tlie Churchman tbe following facts 
and BKiireseoiiceriiiiigbis predeces- 
-urn and himself aud their duties in 

office:— ,.      .. . 
Bishop While was presidiug bish- 

op 10 yearn, and Wok order lor j» 
consecrations  of   bishops   of   the 

and years, 

could realize the vexations and 
anxieties of biisineas nvn, the corn- 
ers they are driven iuto. aud the 
lossest'o which they are constantly 
exposed, they would be more cm- 
tent with the slow and sure gams 
of farming. Besides, if the farmer 
would put the same energy, enter- 
prise, and system int'i his business 
that tin- •viue-a^alie ineifiiaui does 

ble. 

Bishop Chase, 9 years, and took 
order lor 15. 

Bishop Brownell, 13 years, and 
took order lor 19. 

Bishop Hopkins, 3 years, and 
took order for 11. 

Bishop Smith, for 10 years, and 
up to this date,  and including the 

Instead  therefore, of adding an in    leans February 5ih,  order  already of              „,„„,,    lo  pronioiehi. 
IDsiean, '""        •             -i--. to ' taken, Bishop Smith has  taken or- BOh«rme.   Bads <• now drawing $.,0,000 a 
surance aeenej or a txioK agency to   >»«e  .             i ar iuulwl Uom ,oe Gorernuwnt on hi. 

"        L•    .   ■    i      .    .L.r.lV.i..Ml contract for deepening the channel at the This led also to the following cal- ^^ of ^J Mj'MiM*pi KiTer.   H. w.ll 

Should Farmers Engage in 
OutnicU HuaineBS? 

•i. ■>••    » 'rkTimas 
.1 tj   -II -i 

Tl„   in ill pn ii -   ol  agricolture 
„,   ■,   lew leais   past   hive madi 
,„.,„..    ,,„„„ ,s   .(..-contented,   anil his (arming business,  or venturing 
...,,:  ,. „,,, ; „„• . fea to atreatpi bis capital in Wall-street sticks or 
... .,„,,..... „| hicome by connectinj aco-operative store, we advise  him 

B,ime other l.usinew  aitb tbeii leg to put harder knocks IB to bia land. 
„„„.,,.■ calling.    Some have aaaooi and see it it can't be made to return 
ated togetbri  rod started a farmer'* a larger proflt. , 
     , ..   tu save  mm sion. ...      The best addition to the farmers , »fc}«i     «g_ 

B.ia.Uem.t; and appropriate to them- occupation ts to raise more produce   Average, of t 
B,.|V^« in   rcaulda gams.   Otb- on the sauic amount ot laud, tokecp 
cis   and* eti-ater  nun r-hav* more and better stock, to study the 

Miiagi-nsj of some publish markets and tiiin everything off at 
'; ompauy. or Ute insurance,   oi the nunient it pays best.   lithe 
wwiiic-machiue company,aud have farm is already up to the highest 
leltbome aud farm to   run them- ] pitch of profitable callow—we nev- 

wblle Ibes inn   aiound  tin er saw  such  perfected  land—and 
countrj  as   canvassers, a   position the farmer feels that his genius is 
hut one decree above that of tramps, cramped, be cannot, like Alexauder.   ---- - 

weep tor  other lauds to conquer—   of the same people—the Rev. James 

Kxtraordlllkr; Prtvllec** «*,gOWafO 
Asked ol   CenfwM—K«d»*» 

J.-ll» Bolimma. 

W*SHINOTON, Jan. 19.—Earanlna Welli 
iuiroilnced in the Honne   tu-day a bill to 
iucurporaie ih-   Jamea   B.   Baas   Iuter- 
uceaiiic Transit Couipany.   Tbe  bill   au- 
thorize" Ka.ls and whatever other  lucor- 
iioratora there miiy lie the power to iasne 
whatever muck they pleaae and to rlinrre 
whatever toll, they may »ee lit (reaerviug 
to Coujtreeii the power lo revise the tolle), 
to liuilil ant   eqnip   a   railway   for   the 
irnnaportatlon of afcifs acroei* the   lath- 
inus of Harian.    The hill  auihoiicea   tbe 
c.irporatiou to necure from other Govern- | 
i.wnte ihe right of   way acrosa the lath- | 
IIKIS. aud pledges the   aMiatance of Con- . 
greea in aeenring auch right of way.   It | 
alao providea that the work aball   he   he- 
gtu within   two   yeara,   end   completed 
within seven  years, .luring   which  time 
Congreaa will not  confer  aimilar   privl- 
l.^iee   upon any   other  corporation.   It 
pledgea   the   protection   of the   United 

| Slatea Government to tbe corporation in 
1 tbe conatrnction of ita works, and finally 
1 providea that two ahipa df war shall be 
! detailed to aaeist in making preliminary 
aurveya for the work, and   for that   pur- 
pose an appropriation of $200,000 is made, 
to be eipended under the direction of the 

' Secretary of the Navy.   Capt.  Kada will 
hriug In hear his by un means inaigmtic- 

SERGEANT MANUFACTURING CO., 
GREENSBORO, IV. C 

Uaunfietureri)   of   tb«   Celebrated 

"TROPIC"    COOKING     STOVES! 
URlCBE GKEATLK 

Kediiced on 
Cooking  A Healing 

.Stove.,    HolluW 

Ware,   And - Iron. 
and 

Casting, of all kind* 

Also on 
"PLANTER'S 

PKIDE" PLOVfS 
aud Pluw Castings, 
STBAW CDTTEatfl 

Corn Shi'Kora. 
I ) S E    POWERS 

Saw Mills, die. 

SASH,    DOORS,  BUNDS,   BRACKETS,   MOULDING, AND 

Dressed Lumber atloieett postible rates. 

Miscellaneous. 

CHARLES D. YATES, 
Bookseller 1 Stationer, 

DEALER IN MUSIC, 

FANCY GOODS, &c, 
GREENSIIOKO, N. C. 

WM. A. LEA. JAS. F. COBBBTT. JNO T. LEA. 

-THE- 

Iticbt Rev. Dr. Starkey, eonsecraled au, hiflaaaea lo secnrwlhe passage of this 
nihilist     ami  the Rev.  Dr.  Gal- hill.   He ci.iui. ... have pledged anflicl- 
UIB nisi.,   a ue .. enteipilal to complete the work. His te- 
laber, to In- conseerate.l tu Be« Ur- I                    •_ wM niMleforlb8pU,. 
i .out ...... it,h    „n.r   alrea.lv ,'_ _   J    ._     ,.   hi. 

eulation :—Bishop White died aged 
89; Biabofi GrlawoW, 77; Bishop 
Chase, 77; Bishop.   Brownell,  86; 

; Hishop Hopkins, 7G; Bishop Smith, 
" nearly 1 months, 

.(v..,*.,-.. — ^ears. 
It has been the privilege of Bishop 

Smith to ordaiu tbe first tleacou of 
African desceut over ordained in a 
Southern State—the Rev. Joseph 
Saniord Attwell—in St. Paul's 
Church, Louisville, Ky.. on the 10th 

' day of December, A. D., 18CG, aud 
also to consecrate the first bishop 
cf the Protestant Episcopal Church 

draw this inlerest yearly for the neit ten 
years, making $.*i,U0O,UUO in all, at the ex- 
ptraliouol which time, if the channel ia 
still maintained at the required depth, be 
will receive an additional $l,tAMJ,0OU in 
payments of $3UU,U0U each, and then bia 
profitable contract will be terminated. 

MiM TOKKDM 
FOR THE SALE OF 

New Advertisements. 

. HI ill more foolisb, have seni <):ii-l<, hill III.>re I.ioiisil, nave m-iii  . wrrj> I«I    "•"'•   ■" • 1  _. r,   ,..       i,     •»       IlLluin nl 
rani.nps ibej Idacra^W In  this free, but  uneasy couutrv,   Theodore EIoll>    D   D    Biabopof 

,. Wall street, Hoping to at there is always real  estate tot sale, ; Foreign  Clinrcn  oi the  IMll 
,, .,„,', p.,.~,,blv wealth, and generally contiguous estate- | Hayt.-tn GraceChnreh, >ew York, 

bv speculation in stocks.  These are It does  not  follow, however,  tbat 
unl) h|M-einieii i ol   the many 
ol outside I'" inera into wbtcb farm- 
era huv.   Iieell led   bj    the pressure 

: i mi i. added to tbe discontent 
which iseomotou to humanity. Now. 
we u.iiil.l by ii" means discourage 

, tn better inn's condition. 
Neitbei would we be understood 

as intinievtiug that uiiiler iioeircuiu- 
■ i-gpi .ii.-ui   lnr a lamer 

or a mechanic to change biscalliug, 
m add toil some collateral outside 
biisine&s.   There are some men of 
oicli wonderful versatility m talent 

kinds because l(l« acres return a thousand 
dollars net gain, 200 acres will re 
turu twice as much. Ou this point 
many a farmer aud mauy in other 
occupations have split. To run a . 
big farm or lactory requires big 
executive tiowers, and a man before 
branching out, even in his own 
Mae, should know himself, as well ' 
as examiue the state ot his finances. 
The capital ol Uraius required lor 
the management of a large business 
is just as essential as a financial 
capital.   The question of a small or 

John T. Humphreys. 
Of the Unireisities of Berlin, Prussia and 

Madrid. .Spain. 
Late Naturalist and Entomologist to  the 

(Depart of Agr.) State of Ga., Cor. Mem. 
"i. il ..■' (N. Y ) Aoad. Nat. Sciences. 
Mineral lands examined and aualyaoa of 

ores furnished. 
Insects injurious to the Farm, Garden 

| and Orchard, determined,  with the most 
on the 8th day-of November, 187.: | ^otu.l -'bod-^r t 

Minerals","Insects. Reptiles and Arch 
Relics desired. Ofllce honra '.I to ISA. M. 
daily.   Greenshoro, N. C 

I 1880.- 
Reorganization of a Southern 

Rail Road. 

i 1 iu:u  the Baltimore San.] 
A meeting of the holders of first ! T VVOfLP respectfully inviU the alter,- 

i_       » J i  »        « M. tioii ol Hum* WUDlDC to   bay BQOdl   in 
mortgage bonds aud registered cer-• £y line to „ inapeetlin of my preset,: 
lificates ol the \\ ilmington, Colutn- stock, as I am offering a great many goods 
bia and Augusta Railroad Company ' at 

REDUCED PRICES, 
; uotwithntuiuliiig tbe rcceut advance in al- 
' most owry el— ofgoodft.   Mi*stock con- 
eials in part of a   large   and well  selected 
stock of 

wan held in Baltimore Wednesday, 
January 1MH<, and a ptao for re- 
organisation adopted. Mr. John B. 
Seltlenatriok«r was chairman, Mr. 

LEAF T0BA€€#9 
LEA, C0RBETT & CO., Proprietors. 

DURHAM,   \. C. 

Ship in Tierces or Boxes, Lightly Pressed, 
And Give FULL INSTRUCTIONS by Mail. 

PERSONAL   ATTENTION   GIVEN 
\   And Returns Promptly Ifladc. 
\ 

CONSIGNMENTS   SOLICITED. 

A full aMortmrut ot the 

9CHOOL   BOOKS 
u»«-d in Guilt in, and m-Jj--iniiifc/ Cuinili-*- ■]. 
way*, in vtock. Country int>rcbaiita furnished 
at favorablf pfiQM. 

I kft, H'r.,, a full mpplj ot tin* ttook* r*c- 
omni**nil»*d by tin* Statw Hoard of Education, 
and appiov*Hl by tbe Conimiai»ioTi»Tii of Guil- 
ford County, for urn- in ih* Public 8cbo»ls,Tiz ; I 

IIOLMKS" SPELLER, 
HOLMES' HEADERS. 

HOLMES* ENGLISH GRAMMAR, 
HOLMES' HISTORY, 

MAURYK GEOGRAPHIES, 
REYNOLDS COPY BOOKS, 

SANKORDS ARITHMETICS, 
WORCESTER'S DICTIONARIES; 

••old at introduction and exeban^. 

"THE >U.LM   ALMANAC" 

by tb« gfOM, dozen or single copy. 

Thomas' Jet Black Ink 
for wbicb I am AOI*> A^m. at wbolMale and 

it-tail. 

FtrJk and Sn\'lt-i'- 

AMERICAN  CLUB  SKATES, 
and a varn-ty   of  otlpgr fltylM,   trom 91 •'-'.'> to 

|o a pair. 
In connection witb ii.y   Book Store   I   al*o 

bav*> a 

(IRCILATIXG LIBRARY, 
tli. u.. o*' .vL . li 1 udVr In lli. public al  T.ry 
ln» ml* 

January ?ll>, lh«t. 

Miaoellaneoua. 

iirn. B. BOOART, 
TT Dealer in 

. Fatten and Staple Dry Ooodt, 

Shoea, Hata, Notions, and Gents 
Furnishing Goods. 

Odd Ftltoil Hall Building. 

After m retirement of a few nionthi it ia 
with the must happy feeling, that I again 
resume buaiaeaa. I oordiallv inviie my 
many friends and former cmuomars to call 
and examine my ENTIKELV NEW atock 
which is now ready for laapeetiaa. 

I shall receive new goods every week t 
which your attention will he called. 

Respectfully, 
*r'" B. im lv       \V"M. K. BOOART. 

I. W. CABLE & CO. 
UKEENSBOKO, X. t. 

Manufaelurera of and Dealer, in 

Sash, Blindsv Doors. Mouldings, 
And Lumber in  all othe* »hape>. fir baild 
ing purposes.   A  full  stock on  band at 
loweat price*. 

t***Letters of inquiry promptly answeml 
Estimate, cheerfully given. 

r»**Agenta wanted. u9S-tf. 

RAILROADS. 

CIIKKSI'EAKKA OHIO RAILWAY, 
UlCIIMiiNH. VA.. S.p   J.,   J-; 

OX AND AKTEK  SUNDAY   M ' 
HER as, 18711, PA8HKNOEH 

WILLH1N AS FOLLOWS 
KA1NS 

»a^r 
lliil'.Mi 

Decniuher IT,  18T9 6n 

HEADQUARTERS FOR 

i     :   i",    can rule   two or   three   large  farm  depends   mostly  upon 
horses II Ihe same, time, patiiux 

, one aud auotbi r foot ou 
MI. and stepping upon tbe 

I iiird as occasion mxy rei|nife,   lint 
. 11 hu exceptioaa. Tba aai- 

versal (jeniuses afe vet} few, ami il 
wi- watch tbeir carver for acourae 
of years it   will be   seen   that Ihej 

nan) rails, ami though they 
in.i\ rise nyaiii   tbey do not   in the 

- ,i general rale, prove sue- 
li a larmer Bnds, alter 

bavin : entered ou the calling,   ihat   faateuiugOO. the head of a pin. 

the capa<;ity of the farmer.    We do 
not object lo u large  farm,  if the 
owner knows how to manage it and 
lives up to bi» knowledge. 

As civilization   advances,  lion 
ever, the tendency Ueyoud qtiestiou 
is to a  division  of labor.    VVu see 
this in large  manufacturing  e.itab 
liana 
dnin 

E. H. Perkins, Jr., secretary.   Met I"  r,'DAnTTDTTj,C!T 
are B. p. Neweomer.Thoac Jenkins Dry Goods, Nolions.Hosiery, Ac. \J Jfo w WaCai atw X mi W ' 

Dress Goods, Silks and Satins,   

'^ 
John S. Oilman, J. A. Tompkins 

j ami Frank P. ('lark,  a committee 
appointed   on   November   5,   1878, 
and who on October 1, 1879, at a 
foreclosure sale at Wilmington, N. 

'(J., purchased the road (or the first 
mortgage bondholders lor $800,500, 

etlts, where one  operative sel-! gritted a plan of reorganization. 

does, or knows  how  to  do,'11"-  sum  P»,d   ",r  ,u"   roai1   wtt8 

the IM-III ul his mind is for trade, or 
mechanism, inatead ot adding mer- 
cantile or   mechanical business   to 

ngi icuknre, he bad Itetter sell 
larm and turn merchant or 
iaiii< I! » ii II| have been bei- 

tri t-till in have lound out the bent 
nl his geuius al an earlier period, 
for i> i can chauge aucceaafally 
1. ■ -in u calling M another alter 
th.ii habits have once become lixed. 
Parctil - are ulten lo blame in this 
matter, and urge their sous to be 
farmers or miaietera or merchants 
when Ihe boys themselves have no 

te for Ihe pursuit winch is urged 
upon 11 cm.   1'ossiblj perseverance 

more than one thing, though  this  "<l»'«l V twenty per cent of the total 
thing may   be  nothing more  than   a"",DIJ   ."'   P»»«"l>al  «•«»   >»i*«*i 

i     secured by the first mortgage.    The 

the dandy, when asked how he tied j wrgtwined company willstart with 
his cravat  *o  exquis.tely,  replied. | » c»i»,t"1 8tock of 9WO.WIO, and . 
" I  give  all   my   mind  to   it," so | 
manufacturers find  that 
ciarivts  do  the  best   wot« 
tbey give all their atteuliou to one \ Iff ■*•• ■' ROld m New York   with 
thing.    Practice makes  the manlp-   ,oe S*J«DfPWit and  Trust  Com- 
ahuioa perfect,  and it  is astonish-1 !m!';

v of Baltimore aa trnatee.    The 
iug tn DOliOQ in a factory witli what 

a ipsttisltj. All wool liue black BDd col- 
0PM CsMhnrarM|   tli«> bei*t anaurtmeiit   iu 
tin.  market;   Clothing,  BooU, Shtws, 
Hat* : tt lar^jp lot of laduV linn Trunks ; 
Carpi*In, Lithe*' Cloakit, tihawlii, Ac 
LadiM   mating   a   nico   pair  of  Meriuo 
Ve-'s itboutd not fail lo rterj my sty;,•-. be- 
fore buying. 

»Ni>    ■    gOOll     .. --     :•::.,: Gf Ills'  R.'.l 
and   While Klaniu-l  Hhirla and Drawers. 

W. li. MUBBAY, 
Jun 7, lrwO. Grei'nfboroj N. C. ! 

HOUSTON & BRO. 
Wholesale Urocert and  Commission 

Merchants, 

South Elm Slrwt   Gn^u.boru, N. C. 

LEADERS IN PRICES AND 

SALE OF GROCERIES. 
K, 

MOVE*. 

House Furnishing Goods 
Family Groceries, 

Manufacturer  of  TIN"    WAKE. 

Koofiiig &. Gftteriag 
0       .specialty.   _   0. 

'•VMIOKO. 

antborized to issue $i,Goo.uuo iu ■   Sale of Real Estate. 
thirty year first   mortgage bonds of' there   op     ^\".u'u,-'"",". "'': """.*'"'"."."""""•   T>Y or.li-r ..f ill- Hoard of Dirwor. ..f the 

k   when   •>.""•> each, principal  and interest   |J o0Hf«rd Bnildhig 

dexterity the operatives baudle 
their fabrics. It may not be desira- 
ble for the operative to give all his 
mind to drilling tho eye of a ueedle, 
but it is desirable for the business 
of the needle manufacturer. In 
agriculture we do uot find the 
principle of a division of labor car 

au uucoiigeuial pursuit, but enin* 
■ nee generally is ihe reanli of ener- 
gy,  combined   nith   uatural   tact. 
M IM\ a good liiimer has been s|>oil- 
ed bj beiug poshed into the minis 
try, and :l .i good  miirister  Hunks 
he can inn a church .mil a farm  at 

i I in.i. Iu- nail better  think 

rather thau  add olber vocations to i roa'1 PreT>0B» t0 ',B sale under fore- 
liis peculiar calling. 

State Board of Agriculture. 

The State Board  of Agriculture 
:,i   held its quarterly meeting,  at Kal 

eigb,  on -'0th-21stinst.    We quote 

ty ma) conquer success in ried to so great an extent, but eveu 
here the tendency is iu tbe same 
direct ion. Our fathers kept both 
sheep and cows, raised flax and 
wool, aud our mothers made butter 
and cheese, spun, wove clotb, and 
made their own clothes, besides 
raising a flock of children, but uow 
a dairyman is seldom a shepherd, 

twiei before he undertakes it. Man] Specialties are more in vogue. One 
HI the old Sea England divines did I farmer gives his attention to grain, 
this, aud acre :ilmosl compelled to . another to stock-raising, another to 
do .; in order to keep soul and body ' fruit, and there are subdivisions ol 
together, bul Ibelr work iu tbe field | these branches, and the successful 
I >i five .ii sii days in tbe week was 1 larmei must work in  this direction | 

al drawback ou their ministry 
hi the pulpit on tbe seventb day. 
Some made respectable farmera, 

bers respectable clergymen, 
but however various their gifts, 

success in one culling was 
damaged bj the detraction ol then 
attention in tbeother.   "A jack 

i   ,' as i he old   maxim says, 
1 is good ai none,*1 or as the boy put ., 

ho, when naked what business ;,lom ""' ™*>gh Observer: 
his lalhi-r followed, replied, "OI he I » • • 
faimsita little, sells books nome- 
timee, tinkers a good deal, in fact, 
is a jackass al everything." Il his- 
torj aud current observation prove 
anything, it is thai energy, wit, aud 
perseverance, din cted lit one line. 
.HToiiipli-li tar more thau when 
I itteii.il in dtffereiii directions. "I 
► ill figh it i nl ou this line it it 
skesni Summer," said Orant. It 

took all Summer and all Winter, 
bo< tbe thing was done,   and  done 
IM  

S    one will |ire>tnl that there i- 
not scope on the   larm for the foil 
exeicl -  Of all the powers even oi u 
g : iurx     I be   impri 8«ion   is quite 
common ;■•.i' aii) oueeau bea>tarm- 

l'o i.i ■ .ii-ti. in plead, to pbyaic, 
• MII lo tun a locomotive re- 

ij i re nomi peculiar ialent: but any 
hopper can cultivate band. 

Acting uuder this  impression,  pa- 
-   often scud their bright  sous 

tn college, or give them a got il edu- 
i - ..-.i-ivheie, and keep the dull- 

• i ng In tho soil, just as 
ugh agriculture did not   involve 

M'leoe and skill as law or 
comotive.    fine, an ignorantm 

. .i i s'noiel i- -tnpost   and hoe    pota- 
-: liut to run a larm  aucceaafol- 

I), < ■ rumiflcaiione ol lei- 

holder of each $2,000 ol old bonds 
and their iiceompanying certificates 
lor i'2U> ot funded cou|>ons will be 
entitled to a $1.000new bond and six 
shares ot capital slock. Iu other 
words, every holder of old bunds, 
overdue coupons or certificates for 
fuuded coupons of any umonnt, 
with all iuterest computed ou the 
same at the rate of 7 per cent to 
date ot purchase, will be entitled 
to S7J per cent of such accumulated 
value in new bonds, aud will receive 
iu addition thereto six shares of 
capital stock for every 91,000 in 
uew bonds to which he may be en- 
tilled. A board of directors was 
elected as follows : It. It. Bridgets, . 
president; Wm T. Walters, Samuel 
H. Shoemaker, Beoj. F. Newcomer, 
II. B. Short, Geo S. Brown, George 
0. Jenkins, II. B. Plant, J. Don 
Cameron and Enoch Pratt. Mr. i 
Bridgers,  who was receiver of tbe 

itiar ami Loan Aasociatioo, 
ami by virtu* of IMIIVIT CIUT^VHI ill D«*-iI of 
Uiartgan to sa'ul Association, tin- following 
tracts of Lsml will be sold at public auction, 
at lln« Court 11 MI— door in Grwimboro, H.C., 
ou Saturday, February '^i.t l---t' : 

HOUSE AND LOT in Eaatarn nbarbs of 
Gn-vunboro, lli- propartV of Aaron Douusll. 

HOUSE AND LOT iu Wansmilla, ilia 
pro(M-rty of Albert Dnnn. 

HOl.sE AND LOT in Eastsrn suburbs, 
th* property ot Wm McConuel). 

HOUSE AND LOT iu Western suburbs. 
1 llie properly of Warren Morebead. 

HOI SE AND  LOT on Washington St., 
i tlaf property of Seymour Steele. 

LOT corner of South Elm and Lee Street*, 
I coulainiiiK one si-re. 

LOT on South Etm 8treet, adjuiiiiug above. 
| containing one acre. 

Also one LOT on corner of Brapg Street 
, and road leading to Wsrnersville. containing 
, It acres, property of Joseph H Shields and 
j wife. 

K. M. SLOAN, Jr., Sac. 
Jan 14,18S0 

the   largest   and   best   selected   Stock 
anil sail at loweat Prices. 

Agents for Messrs.   E. J. Dupout de Nemours 
&. Co's   Ride and Blasting Powder, 

Xont better on the Market. 

Ag.nts for  " L'ucle N«d" all Leaf Chawing 

TOBACCO. 

CONTROL HOUSTON & BRO'S, 

N 

1 Graeneboro Spoil" the be-it 
in  the Citv. 

cent Cigar 

tiiizeis, machinery, stock, buying. 

State Geologist W. C. Kerr pre- 
sented his report,as did State Chem- 
ist A. B. Ledoux. 

Prof. Ledoux also tendered his 
resignation of the position he has so 
worthily occupied, and made a feel- 
ing speech in regard to tbe resigna- 
tion. Remarks expressive of deep 
regret at the loss ol so valuable an 
official weieuiadeby ceveral mem- 
bets ol the board. It was ordered 
that the Secretary draw up a special 
resolution of regie: at Prof. Led- 
oux'a reMguatiou. 

On the question of his successor 
•i ii n,. -i... composed of Gov. 
J.irvis, President Battle aud Prol 
Kerr. was appointed to correspond 
and receive applicatioua lor the 
position, so as to be able to present 
them at a special meeting of the 
board, which is soon to be held. 
The committee will also report ou 
the fitness of applicants. 

The question of immigration to 
the State wan discussed,   and   deep 
interest was manifested. The board 
linally decided not to send an ageut 
abroad, but by a judicious system 
of advertising the merits aud re 
sources ol our State to induce iui- 
migratinn. 

A committee, composed of Plant. 

closure, was al the meeting. The 
road is 191 miles long, extending 
from Wilmington, N. C. to Colum- 
bia, S. C. Tho sale last October in- 
cluded the Iranchise. rolling stock 
etc. Alrer $^0,000 iu cash had been 
paid, the purchasers were allowed 
to pay in outstanding bonds or cou- 
pons thereof. Proper steps will be 
taken in the Caroliuaa to put In 
operation tbe reorganization as de- 
cided upon here. 

Lynch's   Select School, 
HIGH POINT, N. C. 

An Knyliih. Mathrmatical,Clauieat, Commer- 
cial and Scientific Academy. 

MM. W. B. LYNCH. A. M., PRISCIPAL. 
B. P.RE1D, A B.AssisTijrr, 

Spring Seasion of 1SS0 begins Jan. 21st. 
Eor circulars address tbe Principal. 
Dec. 17, 1871) «w 

,  buying. ; deni BatMe and Prof. Kerr, wasai 
Hedge and i pointed lo draftauiui.. i. solution . requires know 

MlitJ ol  no   low degree.   OU the death 
large estate will Captain T. J,-fl. Robinson. 

Too Much a Business- 

[Reidsvillo Times, Jan. 20.] 

Squire Ilopkios and his wife, of 
Stokes, gave a dinner party the 
other day, and mauy young ladies 
were preseut; the young preacher, 
too, who had jest been sent, was I 
there, aud before the young ladies' 
went down, Mrs. Hopkins said to 
them : 

•• Girls, onr yoDDg preacher is in 
the parlor." 

"O, is he!" said a chorus ot 
voices: •• I certainly want to see 
bim.  they say he is so  handsome.'' 

••'Itifv're making a deuce of a 
racket in the parlor," observed tbe 
Squire, soon after, as he and his 
wile sat iu the adjoining room. 

•' I think they're playing some 
came," she said, " I vrish you'd peep 
in and see." 

'• Blast me, i( the Parson ain't 
runniu' round the room with two 
bouncing gals aholt of his coat tail 
—I've often heard that when play- 
ful with the gals they're the sport- 
ingest things on earth—beats my 
colt lo death." 

NEW STORE ! 
H.v :._■ jugt i-fturnml frmo the Nouticn. 

MarkeT- I am u »w olT**rin^ a new block of 
staple 

Dry Goods, Groceries, Shoes, 
II .Ts   AND NOTIONS, 

on East Market Street, opposite Planter's 
Hotel- Having tmujfbt toy goods Fost CASH 
I expect to ■ell them 

LOW   FOB   CASH  OR   BARTER, 

and I  hope my old  friends and  customers 
will file me ii trial before purchasing 
elsewhere.                      W. E. BEVIL. 

April a. 1«79.   B7M-. 

WE KEEP A FULL LINE OF 

SUGAR. 
COFFEE. 

MOLASSES, 
SALT, 

LEATHER, 
OIL, 

TOBACCO, 
CIGAKS, 

SNUFF, 
FLOUR, 

MEAL, 
CORN, 

OATS, 
and everything belonging to a grocery Store. 
Wooden and Willow Ware, Crockery, Glass- 
ware, &LC. 

Ill Kill pay a Special Price in Calhfor 

WOOLLEN,  YARN & COTTON 

RAGS. 

JEWELERY AND WATCH 
ESTABLISHMENT 

To ihe I'tople of  (irecniltOiu and surrounding 
Country: 

Haviug opened In yonr midst a tirst-clast 
Watch-Making and Jewelry Store, 1 re 
■peetfally ssk a share of yonr patronage. 

Having served u long nepretiticeship 
with one of tho moat ceh-hrated Watch 
anil chronometer makers in tho country, 
an.) having bad Thirt) Yeats Experience 
iu thia business. I confidently believe I 
can give Entire Satisfactiru to all who 
may entrust their work to my care. 
I aball keep constantly ou hand a Good 
Assortment of Gold and Silver Watches, 
Clocks, Jewehy of all kinds, Spectacles, 
Silver and Plated Ware, and Everything 
in my Lino. Fine Gold Kings and Hair 
Jewelry Made to Ord. r. 
My Store is tbe Hook Store of CD, Yale* 
under the Benbow lloaae. 
Old Gold aud  Silver Bought or  Taken il 
Exchange.       JOHN CHAMBERLAIN. 

Greensboro. N. C, Feb.'.". 1-7:. lv. 

TO TOBACCO 

MANUFACTURERS 
JOS. J3. ST-A-ZFIrTOJ^ID 

57 Exchange Place, Baltimore. 

Oilers unsurpassed facilities lor tbe sale of 

MANUFACTURED     TOBACCO 

Aothorizes draft al tiyht for amount of 
taxes oil all shipment!, to bin with Bill 
Lading of shipment uttacbed to draft — 
and  will make further 

r.J al cultivator 
find .-i .," '■'■'■ til bis time and   tal- 
- its jus   IK much as does the Gov 
i-   - ■■■ "i •'  St.. ...   and   »,-   b;:rdly 
know which  position  calls for the 

" I thiuk   myself,   Mr.  Spriggs 
should be sadder; yon kuow, dear, 

ions   he has to lie at the barring of poor 
tne .ate becietary, I Mr.   Smith*   little   child   lati      his 
Ktinil>>.r>ii ae-.ii . ** 

"Fiddlesticks! Boe! it loon   too 
much a baaiaeM tor ..   . reuiiutls me 

the lawyer that cries over tbe 
jury  cry, 

There was some discussion of the 
: progress of the work of stockioirour 
I waters with i„od fish. Marked in 

j terest was shown, and it was stated j prisoner and''makes  the 

EALTH • STRENGTH.' 
x ,  -HAPPINESS 

EEn 

Self 
Shreadin 

BITTERS 
IRON BITTERS, 

A Great Tonic 

IRON BITTERS, 
A Pare Appetiier. 

IRON BITTERS, 
A CeakBlrf. Su.Bg-b.e*.. 

IRON BITTERS, 
A VsUtjj.bl» M«i cia 

IRONBfTTERS, 
'""dmriie, 

IRON BITTERS, 

Hlfhlj- recomMftaM 
toibe public lor nil dla- ■■as.-. •■■■;. r.ri;n .-■,, ■ 
*od rflrl*Bl NlICi •specially In intligrm- 
ft*M, DniBejiilN, /nfer-HiTtfei,/ Jl>. 
NTti   Han*  T Am. 
Smtitm, Lmstm ./ 

trenoth. Lmek •/ 
*«"«. e#ex lien 
riches tb« bloorl. 
atirnajthvot the n-n»- 
CIM and uivea r...» nr« 
to the r.r-v,-« To th# ■ar«d. lallM. and chil- 
dren renurrlnt r*rtipajr- 
alloD. ■: :- valuable 
remedy can not bt too 
hla-hly recomoiende-a. 
ifnrf.Hfce.rr.-nei on the <l e-etl». orajana. 
A teaapoooftll before) 
m«*i* Mil remove all 
d.'-pepilc  iraipu^uK. 

T*VJT. 
Sold by £<l r' -..-.- t-i 

TKBIOWICnTIlClLCO. 
BALTIMORE, Md 

Alt* Cwh   for  Flour, Meal,   Bacon.   Corn, 
Oal*. Egg*,   Butler, OUekMoa, S^j-afra* Oil, 
Bonei, all kind* «»f Fara,   ■BCH  a« Rabbil, . 
Mink. Oner, Muekrai, OpoMnnl, K..x, COOQ,   on    raoelpt 
&c.    F«»r price* refer to Greensboro market,    tobacco r   I Quick r>al**M. ntt's- 

We caunot aud will   nol b* unilenmld.        i 

Therefore requeet a vitit from all—or your 
order* solicit**!. 

HOUSTON & BRO., 
The Grocers. 

Harness and Saddle Establish- 
ment, 

Orer HOUSTON &   BROS   STORE. 

L. Houston, Manufacturer •>.' ami dealer in ■ 
all kinds of Saddles, Harueae, Bridle*, Sad- 
dler/ Hardware. Blauket*. Boggy Material. 
Ac. Tbe onlv Shop iu the citv where you 
can get fir»t claa* work. f^KEPAIRlXG 
done at abort notice. Order* trom men-bant* 
-oliciled. J. H. HARRIS, Manager. 

REMEMBER THE DEAD 
ASV calx os 

L.HOUSTON, 
Who is prspared lo furnish Tomb«tonss 

and Monumsuls a'. Short police. Pricss 
Reasonable. Work OimranW. Conntrv 
Pro.luce Uksn in sxclisn^s al hiiih-sl ruaiket 
p.ices.   Give nis a call. 

A. JORDAN. Haaagar. 

LIBERAL CASH ADVANCES 

anil    exaiuitiaiion   of   Ihe 

Quick sales, atbsjal market r ,:• -. ami   rompl 
reiurns. 

^Vii' littportrit  Litorict always » i   haml 
at li.wi':'. iinportatiiin |>riccs. 

AGENT FOR RALPH"* 

CAROLINA & SCOTCH 5-SUFF 
Mse.l.VlT 

Lightest 
Running 

Selj" 
midafii 
Tep.sioqsi 

III «JTEW/IMERICAN 
SewmgXachine 
TXeBestTntheWcrid. 

r    I 
Address ••a|irJ-Hj5i* 

'■"SEW/HO 
MACHINEC0. 

'«+«*" CHARLES.ST. 
BALTIMORE,MD.? 

Jfaents 
mi 

Aux. Mill, 1-7.'. .".ally. 

Jan. 7, 1K!U 

THE ALLEN 

BRICK MACHINE, 
Capacity IO.IKH) Pressed Brick per day ; 
Clay taken direct from bank or pit, prop 
orly tempered, ground in mill, moulded, 
pressed, re-pressed and delivered on lelt 
ready lo hack with G lo 6 haada and « lo 
10 Horse Power Engine, according to 
oatars of clay. Brick smootbe with per- 
fect corners and eily.-s. Price if machine 
Jiiw. Band for descriptive circular. Man- 
ufactured by the 

Salem AST'I St Iron Works. 
Salem N. C. 

Hail 
DailyExel 

Sunday 
Ksprtu 
Da  j 

■ i • 
|E«..pi 

Hunday 

DIHOLITTION. 
Tho law partnership between 

Ball A Gregory is dlaawlvad by mutual 
consent. Mr Gregory will retain the old 
oltice. Mr Ball will take the office oTer 
the Greensboro National Bank, formerly 
occupied bv Judge Gilmer. 

Dec 31, 1S7U. 

-i.ua.iu      146 pas    3.30 pm 

8.43 a.m 
'J 03 a m 

7 3Wp.ni 
- i.;t |> at * '" i 

■J 33 a.m      -..'.',,„.    ;, ■..„ ,. 

H.-eSam 
io.ee a. in 

9.07 p.m 
'.Mi. p in 

0.47 p.m 
0 3.'i p.ui 

THE PATRIOT 

JOB OFFICE 

Is prepared to execute 

_ I      Lesve 
i Richmond 

Arrive at 
Hanover 
Junction 
Bsaver 

Ham 
Freder- 

iekahall 
L*>ui»a 
G II nlous- 

'ille       AU.OOain B10JCp.m 
Ch'rlutt's- 

vills liM'm.      11 16pn   
Greenw d       l.e0p.m     l.'.'.'T a ui  
W n y lles- 

boro |.47 pn,     |857 , „,   
Suuoton   C '-' ■.'."> |. in 1) I 40 A in   
Oaahea      E 4 •-•: p m E 3 17 am   
Hlllbore        4.BUpm      337a.ni .. 
C'viiikitou       *i 4o p in       .'i.i'T s II. 
Alle^liany     aiGp.n     ."i :.:i ;i in 

7.15 

AT SHORT NOTICE 
ALL KINDS OK 

JOB PRINTING 
IX THE 

LATEST STYLES, 

And at the Very Lowest Rates 

White tk 
I'liur 

R meat ".. 
Fl. spring 
Aldaraons 
LvWel! 
Ililitiill 
Hawk'. 

Neat 
K aoawha 

Falls 
Clisrlest'u 
Hunt lag- 

Inn 
Piut-iu'lli (j 
CiiM iuii'ii Jl 

- B0 p.m 
■J 30 p in 
!»55p.m 
10-Ji'piii 
in .v. p.m 
11.40 p.m 

lilOani ... 
I! 4U a in  
7 00 a in   
7.20  :. Ill      
8.Nu   
- IS „ i. 

3.03 (MII     11..' i 

3.3»an 
55Ua in 

V '.' I.". . in 
p m 
a in 

12.00 m  
M8p m .... 

I   lop  Ml  

I 

BAOT  BOUND. 
M:ii' trsiu sirive. ;,t R:, |ltii..: 

PXcepI S'liulsy St. 
Exfte.1. train arrives al  Richmmiil 

daily st     : 
Ai  ■ mniodaliiNi Iraia ariivi-- al Ku-li 

i   ad daily nerpi Sunday al    H 
Mixed train leaeea Hlaunhm  at H.4.". a 

takiuu paaaengera from Virgin alliil 
I'niii rVaahinglon, and arrtres   ,   K 
al 5.40 p. in. 

A rminects niili Virginia Mid s 
.    J  0   L      I    !1  '   1" I.i in I.l.in-.   Dalivile,   slid Allantk    M -- 

1IIU ObllUUI    I IIMUIIg   Virginia Midland Iraia, sa< i p. ,„. 

A SPECIAI.TV. 

NURSERYMEN 
And  Dealers in Fruit Trees 

Supplied with all kinds of printing per- 
taining to tin-,i business, from   a 

Duplicate Order Card to an 
Illustrated Catalogue. 

A full Supply of Wood Type 

FOR 

Foster Printing. 

SlMwial attention given tu 

Theatrical    Printing. 

for Wealiingtm 
B eonuects a -11 • \ 

Lyurlibnrg and Danville. 
C eoniiecla with Valley rallnaad 

daiiun   train, leaTinu  at 3.15 ■- „,   :.., Mai 
riaualMirg. 

D eonneeta with Valley ra -av- 
-iit-;.; 11.15a in for Harper's Kern 

K   annectvrilliatasjeafor I.ex ugiun. 
1'. i- unecta Wilk U. II. B and I'. P. .learn- 

er. I-T Portmaouili ami Cincinnati. 
G eoaaeeta mill Si        I ■ 

llie Nunhwesl 
II II i.i.ei lo with all   line.   ,iiv,,. 

Weal, Xnrtliwe-t, and Huulbweal. 
For Tickeis, K.,i.-, Ai    app * i.. 

w. ii. WAiLiNorox, 
Paaanigar Agent, Uieeuehon*, N  < 

W   H  B  UL'KM, 
Engineer and Bupat ■'•u 

C'I'NWAV  R.   llOWlKD, Qeneral   I'aas 
ami Ti-ket Agent. 

4 OMH:>SI:I» TI'IE-'IABI.I:. 

North   Carolina   Road, 
TRUNK  I.IIIM'.   Ki-l 

Date, Die. ii, 19 N'u   Iu 
Daily 

Ni    l 

Leave  Cl 
Ba 

"     ll. 
An Ores 

irlutte 
■ burr 
I. Pol 
isboro 

I., tr -1 ireenabure 
1 An. Hill. 1. ,i„ 
i    •'   Durban 
I    "   Raleigh 

' Air. Goldsborn 

:;." an 
I t;.i:: an, 

it' -7 31 am 
Mo am 

11      | :i        
"''I  -  
7'7|.i  

371 
9.20 .un   

10.23 i.      10 £ipni 
11.02 am    II -i7.iiu 
12.20 f in       '. i 
:t.;l" | in B.00 an,   
6.00 in. 10.00" 

Briefs for the Supreme Court I ... 
V.    I 

Lawyers desiring to present their argu- 

ments iugoisl shape wnuhldu well to have 

them printed at our oflicu. 

LeltiT lleaili., Visiting Carda, 

Circulars, Ball Cards, 

Order Books, Pamphlets, 

Note Head., 

Bill Heads, 

Cheeks, Blanka, 

Receipt. 

Hamlhills, 

Labelr, 

In short  ENESTTHINQ DESIRED IX 

THE I'l'.IXTIXi; LINE, 

will be done   withont delay and   entirely 
free from all defects. 

SATISFACTION   GUARANTEED. 

Send in Your Orders So*. 

No. 47- ti : .   Saliabury will   IV  .*.. 
C. K. R. for all pianls   aWnti 
nlilia Dailr exi'epl Siinnlai -       Al  Grei 

ili> It & D R R. for all  points 
■ml Wml.   Al  Ooldsboro a-ith W    t 

K  R. i"r Wilaiington. 
No. 4 .—J..I.H. 

R. A D. R  K. for al 
West 

4   t,ieei.-tii.ro   with    the 
points North, V. 

'lllil.Ns UOIHQ wrjji. 

II No.   5 
Dale. Dec. 25, "79 Xi.     4- No.    12   i« 

Dailv       Dailj 

, 
-I ■■■ 

Laaee Goldsboio 1" I Ham   I  M| 
Arrirs Raleigh l2H5pD I0.45pni 
l.-ave Raleigh        .1 40pm   
Air   D .ill*-.. 1   91pm     

II. isboro ,'i 30pm    
'•     (Jreellebolo        " oupm    

Leae        " *• '.'"|.iu   li '.i: in 
Arrirs High Poinl i 55pm 

"     Halisbury If li.| m   .' 15am 
"     ( barlolie 12 27am 11.17am 

No 4-—Ci.i.iieiis a'.Oreem 
I-TII Branch     At An- Line .1 - 
A C A. I. Railroad for a 
evuil-weal     AtCbai   it A 
A. R R.  tiir all poinu S   uli an I - 

.V . 12   Connects ai Air-L 
A A. C A. L. for all | 
 '      al (  llarlMIs '.vlli  C .   I       A    A     '■ 
for all points South and .- 

SA1.EM BRANCH. 

K 
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